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’ . Red Croaa Briefs
More than fifty namea of membera 

on the roll for June-and July whose 
dues are atfll unpaid.

The American Red Croaa auppllea 
■erum to prevent deadly gaacoua 
gangrene in wounds.

A ban haa been placed on poli
tical candidacy of all holding ex- 
cutivc Red Croaa poaltlona.

On July Fourth, the American 
Red Croaa Commlaaion to Oreat 
Britain aent to every Amarl an 
aoldlcr, Bailor and marlno on the 
headquarters hospital list, a small 
American -flag, an extra allowance 
of tobacco and greetings -to the 
men In the English hospitals through 
the Red Cross by President. •

The American Red Cross Is for
warding supplies to all prisoners in 
German prison camps. As soon as 
p man is olllcially reported as a 
prisoner of war n twenty pound

Both the LeContc and Keller
pears may bo canned without sugar. 
The time of processing depending 
on the site and ripeness of the pears.

Many women in North Florida 
havq erected home made driers and 
pears are being dried daily. Home
made driers are most inexpensively 
constructed.

Pineapples may be canned with 
water following the same instruc
tions as followed in canning with 
sugar using water instead of syrup 
and processing an extra 5 minutes.

Grapes may be canned with water 
bu t the best ‘method of saving 
grapes is to can the grape juice. 
The Scuppernong grape Juice is 
most excellent. The following are 
instructions: .

"Select sound ripe grapes, crush 
andHieat slowly to about 180 degrees' 
F. simmering point. (.The. flavor of 
these juices is finer when they are 
sterilized below the boiling point.) 
Strnin through double thickness of 
cheese cloth and if juiers free from 
sediment is wanted, let s t and  in 

I c,ool place for a few hours, then pour 
of! carefully to free from dregs, 
which will remain in bottom of ves
sel. I’our the juice into sterilized

O f The Great B usiness On 
- The St. Johns

A full and comprehensive state
ment of St. Johna river traffic has 
beeen forwarded to the Waterways

Board of Trade to H ave A 
• M eeting Friday Night

a
Every employer of labor is re

quested to be st the Board of Trade 
meeting to be held in the Court 
House, Frldsy "night, August 2nd 
at 8:00 P. M.

This meeting la called at the re
quest of many growers who are In 
tercated in the labor situation for 
the present season and they desire 
a common ground on which to meet 
U their reason for requesting the 
Board Of Tade to call this- meeting

All growers and business men are 
urged to bo present. Some standard
ization of this m atter must be had 
and it is the purpose ro arrange the 
affair next Friday night and come 
prepared to assist In making ad
justments along sound lilies so that 
all concerned will be protected and 
work together in this vitnl matter

Valuable Suggestions T h a t  
Should B e Followed •

On account of th e  sugar shortage 
drastic measure* ‘m ust be taken for 
the conservation of sugar and the 
following suggestions will be most 
helpful to .those who want to save 
their fru its..

Guavas, Pineapple*, Peaches, 
md Scuppernong Grapes are now 
a v a ilab le  for canning In Florida.

Do not let .any of these’fruits be 
wzsted. If you can’t  can or dry 
fake them to a Liberty Kitchen and 
« t some one to preserve them on 
»bar6s for you or sell them to some 
,ome one who will see that they are 
not wasted. Use no sugar in saving 
these fruits.

closely in pursuit, according to 
news from the fighting area in the 
Solsaons-Rheima salient received up 
to noon today. The Germans have 
succeeded in checking, but not stop
ping, the allied advance. %
' ■ The French are on the north bank 
of the Ourcq, and In the east they 
have secured the • whole road be
tween Rhelms and Dormans. *The 
Germans are stubbornly resisting 
■nd arc burning villages.

Heavy fighting is still in progress 
south of Soltsons near Buxahcy. So 
far the French have made no pro
gress there. Villages between Soi- 
ssons and Bazoches, about U  miles 
to the cast, however, Parc on fire, 
leading to the belief that who Ger
mans may Intend a further retreat.

Since yesterday the allies havo ad
vanced between two oird three miles 
on a 20-mile frowN/Tho enemy haa 
definitely abandoned the lino of the 
Ourcq, and there is little houbt now 
thnt he will go back beyond the 
Vealc to the line 30 miles long be
tween Soissons and Rhelms, which 
I* probably well entrenched nnd haa 
goad lines of .communication. The 
German retirement has been orderly 
and deliberate. So for the taking of 
only four guns has been reported.

The Americans in the Fere cn 
Tardcnois sector are pressing the 
Germans vigorously.

North of the Mnrno the tide of 
German invoidon is fast ebbing. The 
fact that a oerman retreat in this

Commission by the Sanford Board 
Of Trade, bearing out our ats'tsmsnts 
in regard to the proposed inland 
waterway route between Jacksonville 
and Miami. The figurea come from 
careful compilation of tonnage over 
a long period and shows in detail 
the various lines now operating be- 

JacksonviHejand. Sanford andtween
their respective tonnage.

It is astonishing to know just the 
what the enoridous tonnage now ia 
is on tho St. Johna and further .to 
realize whdt this tonnage call be 
brought to should the contemplated 
Improvements be made. The entire 
St. Johns river sections should com
bine and go after this Improvement. 
I t  means within a few years double 
population, the Construction of many 
new industries and development of 
and development of lands now- lying 
idle. It means an outlet for the tim
bers of vast forrests lying south 
of us und would be n tourist ben- 
con clear across to the Pacific coast 
for manv tourists now uncertain

tire caused by an explosion oz 
nitrate on the IGth, destroyed the 
fertilizer plant of l lie American 
Agriculture Chemical Co. at Jack
sonville. The Iosif totals J 1.2G0.000. 
The explosion came apparently from 
spontaneous combustion and burled 
wreckage and debris hundreds of 
feet. On account of the early hour 
few employees were present and 
none were killed or injured.

The detailed, statement sent in 
is a credit to thnt organization und 
shows that when they are called up
on for anything they are aide to 
produce. Our experience of over two 
years with the Board Of Trade in
dicates that In this organization we 
have an active body through which 
we «an realize the many needed 
thint's for this and other sections..

BONG ANI) CONTRARY TO OUR PRINCIPLES
In a personal | believe her to be their savior. How
to his fellow I shall we commend democracy to 
ng mob spirit the acceptance of other peoples, if 

upon the ns- we disgrace our own by proving 
Id that while thnt It ia. after all, no protection to 
icy on foreign the weak? Every mob contributes to 
,dng democracy German Ilea about the United States 

. ‘ ‘ what her most gifted Bars cannot
tement in full Improve upon by khejway of calumny 

Thov can at least say that such

appreciation the soldiers were form
ed in a hollow square outside the 
station and talent among them 
rendered songs and dances and 
musical selections. Canteen service 
is one of the most important branch
es of Red Cross work and is proving 
very efficient. Our local canteen 
committee under tho abel supervi
sion of Mrs. Alex. Vaughan prepares 
appetizing boxes of lunch fo^ all of 
the boys leaving Seminole Lounty, 
distributes magazines and otherwise

over-flowing with hoi 
Seal partly, process 
minutes, quarts 40 i 
Immediately.

While packing hav 
wpter near and dip hat 
carefully to remove 
stick to them.

Select, prepare, flo 
as In canning in glass 
with water to. wit hi 
inch from top of can. 
6 minutes and tip. I’ 
2 cans 26 minute*;- n 
36 minutes. Immidiat

who revere America, and wish to 
keep her name 'without stain and 
reproach, will co-opcratc—not pas
sively merely, but actively and 
fully—1"0 make an 'end  of this dis
graceful evil. It cannor live where 
the community does not counte
nance i t . . .

" I have called upon the nation to 
put its* great energy Into this war, 
and it ha* responded—responded 

genius for action

alW Idling with water, adjusting 
rubbers, tightening covers, inverting 
and shaking.

3. Jars, covert, rubbers, spoons, 
cups, funnel, arid all utensil* which 
are used in canning- m ust be placed j 
In a pan of cold water deep enough j 
to rover them, placed in a pan of w ater. 
boiled for 20 mlnutea. Allow them 
to remain in the -hot water until 
ready for use. This will prevent sub
sequent breakage and will Insure 
perfect sterilization.

4. Rubbers should never be used 
a second time.

5. The neck of the the  Jar should 
he wiped 6ff before stealing »■ 
doth will almost certainly leave bao- 
teria or yeasts In th e 'Ja r ."

Can your guavas in tin or glass 
without sugarr Process guavas ran-

with a spirit and 
that haa thrilled the world. I now- 
call upon it, upon its men and 
everywhere, to see to it .that it* 
laws are kept inviolate, its fame un- 

Let us ahow. our ytter

cently tha t the commission has efforts to hold, tho Frencj
commended to  the shipping boa Gcn. de‘ Goutte, ̂ blo.Arlnf up bridge* 
th a t - a 6000-ton floating drydhek tn d foot bridges leading to Fare «A 
bo built at-Pensacola without delay TardenoU and contending for terrl-

----- -------------------tory foot by foot. The enemy’s.
Castor beans are making wonder- stubbornness was useless and the 

(u) growth where they are given a ai)|ea entered the towir by the west 
chance. J. 8. Davis, of Summer- and a0uth and are holding their poal- 
field, has a field of beana averaging I tions. Further toward Rheiras, the 
five feet; no fertilizer waa uscdLuica continued to advance toward 
■ecm to be several varieties in the villa en TardenoU in which th  
field. If tho farmers would select I vanguard haa now probably pentrat- 
their own seed there would be a l cd.
big'Improvement in the crop anoth- The amall number of Germs 
er year. ‘ j prisoners , taken U duo to the fact

tarnUhed. V{ , . . .
contempt for tho thing* th a t have 
made this war hideous among the 
wars ofhlstory by showing how those 
who love liberty and right and justice 
and are willing to lay down their 
Uvea for them upon foreign fields 
stand ready aUo to illustrate to 
all mankind their loyalty to the 
liberty a t home which they wlah to see 
establUhed everywhere as a blessing 
and protection to the people who

ned without sugar 6 minutes longer 
than when canning with sugar. In 
stead of making guava Jelly now, 
prepare the guava Juice Just as you 
*ould In making Jelly then put the 
strained Juice in sterilised bottle* 
or (lass jars or* tin esns and seal. If 
using bottles, put sterilised stoppers 
In the bottles lightly, set bottles

Card Of Thanks. treme caution while the German*
We wlih to th,ank our many I left only small forces to cover their 

frienda who were jio kind and aym-l retreat. These force* were given 
psthetic during the recent illness I orders to hold on to the last ao tho 
and death of Mra. Edward Cameron. I main ‘body could withdraw. Thus 

Ed. Cameron and Family, 1 the enemy’s losaea ‘ are relatively 
. ' F. E. Gatchell and Family, heavier in deed than • prisoners. On

________;_______  t I the other hand the Germans left
The big castor oil plant, the lar- considerable booty, especially engi- 

gest in the world, will begin to  grind neering machinery, munition depots
emiea of his country, 
to despise. 4

out- oil for tha government about 1 and many cannon theu <*ut out of
august 16th. Ths plant will %Urt out | order.
with a large amonut of beans on I — — ‘
hand and wljl grind more than) Come .prepared to discuss th
4,000.000 bushels of beeria during I situation at the Board of Trada
the season. . • .‘j Friday night 8:00 o’clock. • y

WOODROW WILSON

Be At the Board of Trade' meeting 
sat the Court H01A0 Friday night, 
8:00o’clock. Question: Labor and 
costa. .

an
ise
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stafr'somcthlnfi." T h T lfam  who hi(T may baaSot or sent toprlion 
pains. .*. -

Although' I  Buffered much 
attltudo of Huyllger and his ti 
I  auppoao I  ought to hold n 
agnlnat them In view of tho u 

J!t«dlcnn>cnt In which the

lived In the house had evidently been 
a  collector! of ancient pottery. Tor tjie 
walla were lined with great.pieces of. 
carthcnwaro which had every earmark 
of possessing great value. They car- 
tnlnly possessed great wclghtr—X-ilg^ 
ured that If tho worst enmo to tho 

jvorst thaT^poltery would como In 
mighty hnndy. A slnglo blow ?plth one 
of thosi big vases would put a man 
oht'as neatly as posslblo and ns there 
was lota of ppjtcry and only three men,

CONTINUED IN NEXT
O ur C row ds a r e  B ig g e r  O ur P ic tu r e s  a re  B e tte r

I believed I bad an excellent chance of 
holding my own In tho combat which I 
had Invited. ' • •

X had already picked out In my mind 
what I was going to use, and 1 got up, 
stood with my bac)c to tho wall and

WEDNESDAY
Next to the Last 

Chapter of

“The Woman
told them that'lf they ever figured on 
getting the passport, then would be 
their best* chance. *

Apparently: they realised tha t I 
meant buolncoa and they Immediately 
began to expostulate a t tho attitude I 
was taking. ,
, One of tho men spoko excellent 
English. In fac t ho told me that he 
could speak five languages, and 'If he 
could He In the othete aa well as I 
knew bo did In toy own tongue, he was 
not only an accompUahed linguist, but 
a most versatile liar Into the bargain.

••My dear fellow,” said the linguist.
• it  la not that we want to deprive yod of 
the passport Good heavens I if It will 
aid you In getting oat of the country, 
I  with yoa could have six just like I t  
But for our own protection,-you owo 
It to us to proceed on your Journey 
sis best you can.without It because as. 
Idng as you have It In your poaseaslon 
you Jeopardize our lives, too. Don’t 
yon think It la fairer that you should 
risk your own safety rather than place 
tho lives of three Innocent men In 
danger?”

..•That may bo aa It Is, my friends," 
I'retorted, “nnd I am glad you reallro 
your danger. Keep It In mind, for In 
caso any of you should happen to feel 
Inclined to notify tho German authori
ties that I am In this p a r t of the coun
try, think It over before you do so. 
Remember nlwnys lhat If the Germans 
get me, they get tho passport, too, and 
If they get tho passport your lives 
won't bo worth n damn I When I tell 
tho history of thnt clover llttlo pleco 
of pnstebonrd, I will Impllcato all threo 
of you, and whoever Is working with 
you, and as I nin an officer I rather 
think my word will be taken before 
yours. Good night 1"

Tho bluff evidently worked, bccauso 
I wub able to get out of the city with
out inolestntlon from tho Germans.

I havo never seen these men since. 
I hopo I never shall, because I am

O L D  R A ILW A Y  IS D ISMANTLED
Ralls Ones Used for. Carrying Freight

In Mina District are Sold * ' * 
for Junk.

Redding, Cal.—Tho railroad tnaCOMING—Annette KeUerman in “THE DAUGHTER. OF THE GODS Cuargo on the Southern Pacific to Ut 
Quart* H1U mine on the rent aldw og 
the river, near tho Old Digging, tav 
and one-half miles long, has been iolj 
as old jnnk by the Mammoth Copj*t 
Company of Kennett which built '* ia 
1007 a t a- cost of (200,000. The mine 
was shut down In 1018, for then the 
Mammoth Copper company wns able to 
get the fluxing ore at a better profit 
elsewhere. Tho bridge across the rlter,

EVENING at 7:15MATINEE DAILY at 3:15

made of steel, Is 700 feet lnJV* a  ■
Tho wrecking company bougUtAy 

railroad steel, tloa, bunkers, tresflai 
and bridge. Acctylcno gas will be used 
to cut down the steel bridge.

Tho‘railroad wns In active servlet 
for seven years. The Mammoth com
pany took 70,000 tons of ore from the 
Qunrtx Hill mine In a single jrenr and 
tjyuJo use of 800,000 tons of ore In alL

the* "rule! nmTwlth the thousands of 
soldiers.and sailors In training at the 
camps near by federal officials are 
always on the alert, and as a result 
two girls are under arrest. They gave 
their nnmes ns Miss Mao Smith nnfi 
Mrs. Elsie Byrnes, and both are, 
’pretty. They were caught In tho act j 
of mailing nbout 20 letters <o sailors,

a three-inch plnnk of hnrdwood. In 
an Instant, the writer says, the plnnk 
wns seared and broken ns lf^ lt had 
been broken ‘by lightning. »

Officials then asked the scientist to 
explode two bombs, one hidden plong 
the bank of the river and the other In 
the hod of the stream. Within ten 
minutes the bomb along the linnk ex
ploded. It required a much longer 
time to-Y-xplode the othrr bomb, but 
this, too, wns finally accomplished. 
The entire outfit.used by the Inventor 
wns placed on n single small bnrge.

An approximate Idea of tho power 
of the nrring electricity mny bo ob
tained by wntchlng nn electric furnneo 
nt work. It will cut the linrdest steel 
llko putty. To flnsb suck n flnmo 
through nn neroplnne, submarine, bat
tleship or n trench would lenvo n to
tal wreck. Mines placed In tho North

Tho (Quarts IIIII mine, n great bod; 
of low grade quarts, Is owned l>y i 
company composed of Polish priests la 
Chicago. The I’opo was said to be n 
largo stockholder.

T A X IC A B  D RIVER S KNIT 
B U T  T H E Y  A R E  WOMEN

LIEUTENANT 
PAT O BRIENFrank Keenan In “ Loaded Dice 

at tho Star Saturday Cleveland, O.—Ono of the 
least -surprinlilg thing td be 
seen on tho streets of Cleveland 
now Is n taxicab driver calmly 
sitting In a taxi at its slsod. 
purling nnd dropping, whllo sox 
and sweaters develop before 
Jronr eyes. But tho drivers are 
girls, for Cleveland is rapidly 
getting a largo proportion of Its 
day drivers from tho other aex.

Uorrruat, ms, by r*i ait* o dmu

I do not mean to Imply that all Bel
gians are llko this. I hod evidently 
fallen Into tho hands of n gang who 
were endeavoring to mnko capital out 
of tho misfortunes of those who were 
referred to them for help. Iff all coun
tries there are had as well os good, 
and in a country which has suffered so 
much as poor Belgium It Is no wonder 
if some of the survivors have lost their 
sense of moral perspective.

I know thnt the average poor peas
ant In Belgium wonld divide his scanty 
rations with a needy fugitive sooner 
than a wealthy Belgian would dolo 
out a morsel from his comparatively 
well-stocked larder. Perhaps tho poor

B R O T H E R S  IN ARM S
Italian Invents Canned Lightning 

: Capable of Destroying 
Trenches of Enemy. NO C H IL D R E N ” ' R U L E  BANNED

Olalmed Invention Could End War In 
ThTHy Daya and Allies Could March 

Unchallenged Into Berlin.
Teata Prove Ita Value.

do ao ngnln. I shnll look for you to
morrow evening.”

Tho next evening he enmo nnd I ac
companied him to another houso not 
very far from tho ono In which I hnd 
been staying and not untlko it In np- 

It, too, was a substantial

generosity or charity la discovered by. 
tho Iluns.

There have been many Belgians shot 
for helping escaped prisoners and other
fugitives, and It la not to bo wondered 
nt thnt they are willing to take as few 
chances ns possible. A man with a 
family, especially, docs not feci Jus
tified In helping a stranger when ho

pen ranee.
dwelling houso whl\h find been union- 
anted since the beginning save perhaps 
for such occasional visits ns Iluyllgtr 
nnd his associates made to It.

Iluyllger let himself In nnd con
ducted me to n room on the second 
floor, where he Introduced mo to two 
men. One, I could readily see by tho 
resemblance, wns his own brother. 
The other wns n stranger.

Very briefly they explained to mo 
that they had procured another pnss- 
port for me—a gonulno ono—which 
would provo far more cffcctlvo In help
ing to get mo to the frontier than tho 

they hnd manufno-

knowa thnt ho nnd bis whole family

I am
an Orange

Every wearer of khaki who Is now 
with tho American expeditionary 
forces In Franco has been taken Into 
the hearts of the French families and 
our sons are -as thrtr sons. There t* 
no bond llko that which arise* from 
fighting In a common cause for high 
ideals.

"W A R  B R ID ES ”  D U P E  S O L D IE R S counterfeit < 
tured for me.

j -  think 1 saw through their game 
right a t tho start, but I listened pa
tiently to what they had to say.

"Of comic, yon will have to return 
to us tho passport we gave you before 
wo can gtvo you tho real one,” said 
lluyllgcr'a brother.

“I haven't the slightest objection,” I 
replied, “If tho new passport Is all you 
claim for I t  WJUyou let mo see It?”

The sun kissed me when 
I was bom ;.
—and made me healthy. 
Now I have come to

CHAM P C L A R K ’ S G R AN D S O N

There was considerable hesitation on 
the part of Huyllgcr'n l^roUier and tho 
qther’chap at this. \  • \  .. . \

“Why, I don't think that's necessary 
a t all, Mr. O'Brien,” said the former.- 
“Yon give ns tho old passport and we 
will bo very glad to give you tho new 
.one for I t  Isn’t that fair enough?” 

“It may he fair enough, my friends," 
I retorted, seeing that It was useless to 
conceal further tho fnct thnt I wus 
fully aware of thejr whole plnn nnd 
why I had been brought to this house. 
"It may be fair enough, my friends,” I 
said, “but you will get tho pussport 
thnt I have here," PjUtlug my'sldo nnd 
Indicating my inside breast pocket, 
"only off my dead body 1"

1 aup|K)Hu the threo of them could 
have mude short work of mo then nnd 
there If they had wanted to go the 
limit, und no ono would over have 
been tho wiser, but I had gone through 
so.mucb and I was feeling ao mean to
wards the wbolo world Jujt at .thnt 
moment lhat I was determined to sell 
my Ufo as dearly as possible.

"I have that passport here,” I re
plied,' “and am going to keep I t  
yon gentlemen think yon can take It 
from me you are welcome to try I”

To t*U the truth, l  was spoiling for 
a fight and I half wished they would

In a 5c bottle *
Made into a  delicious drink 
The beat you ever tasted 
.—and my ambition 
—is to have my lips 
meet yours.
I am bottled by

Sanford Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company

SANFORD
FLORIDA

Henry B. Walthall, S tarof the Birth of a NaUon In “His Robe of Honor" 
• a t th* 8tar Tonight FYl^ay • •

F R I D A Y
» ^ \ -..

S A T U R D A Y
Henry B. Walthall

. IN •

“His Robe of 
' Honor”

Also Mot & Jeff 
Those Fimny 

Fellows

DOUBLE PROGRAM 

Frank Keenan
— IN —

“Loaded Dice”
Also Harold Lloyd in 

“ KICKED OUT”
A Comedy, Also

“The Lions Claws”



•nJLYao,
creed of hate, > n d  blood,- an d , 
and .bestiality, and.' blood cruelty 
and the human enslavement that 
mark every footstep o f . the kaiser 
nm l'hls cohorts of hell—are in di
rect* and damnable 'opposition to 
every thought, word, and deed, of 
the 'Tilon of Galilee! * ,

This Is therefore no fight of Do* 
mocracy 'against autocracy! . / 

It ,.|s no contest of man against 
man!

I t Is a titanic struggle hetween 
right and WTong; between the phll- 
o sophy~ »r'T csus CFrut and th 
of, evil, through the earthly defend-

of the gas.
One pair of weevils will produce 64 

pairs in 12 weeks. These 54 pairs 
will produce 21(00 pairs in 12 more 
weeks. I n .30 weeks these will-have 
produced more than a fourth of a 
million weevils. If torn Is the crop 
attacked why not fumigate the grain 
when it is first placed in the crib 
and kill th e 'f irs t pair? To do this 
properly will require s  tight crib.

Anyone needing carbon disulphide 
in quantity should ask the county 
agent, as he can direct the applicant

AMERICAN TROOPS LANDING IN A FRENCH PORT

to a liberal- supply at a fair price,

ATI Work Receives M y Person

Attention And Best Efforts^
OpaaaluCity Halt Teleob

This photograph shows one of the boats of a transport loaded with American troops landing in a French harbor 
tinder the protecting guns of an American battleship. - . -  ■

BUDGET O F O PIN IO N  “ JU ST  BETW EEN  
—  YOU A N D  M E .”

g A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, g 
“ HE’L L T R E N T ’E M ” — SO SAYS SAUNTERER. |

HOODOODOODOO0000000000000000000000000000000000000000 a

Friendship tingle. And bow can any youn^
now?refuse to 

are several slackers here who

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DTER AND REPAIRER
!! Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gssolnie Drv Cleaning. All 
;; Uona.of All Kinds on Short Notice
;; Join Our Gentlem en’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per

8 U IT 8  $ 1 5 .0 0  UPW ARD
i I .CAUL AND SEE ME ON UNFORD AVE. PHONE
' . . ♦ . » « . « » » M W *. **

KvIll RvHKr t.

II B?- . ..
ijr * • •
iiit»

• •
■ 2 • «
H4, - • *
ML ‘

H.-
r\  ,av ■
S?r..7

RED CROSS M E E T I N p 1
The Third Friday of overv 
month will be a business * 
meeUng of the Red CtW a t  Woman’s Club on Oak - Avenue, at 2:30 p. m  k

C. H. DINGEE
P lu m b in g  anti____
G a s  F i t  t i n g  .

Friendship
You can buy, if you’re got the money 

All you need to eat and drink; 
You cun pay for bread and honey 

and can keep your palate sweet; 
But when trouble comes to fr«\t you 

and when sorrow comes your 
way

For the gentle hand and friendship 
that you need you cannot pay.

You can buy with gold and silver 
things you’re got to have to 
wear;

You can purchase all that's  needful 
when your skies are bright and 
fair;

But when rlouds begin to gather and 
when trouble rules the day 

Your money doesn't lure a friend 
worth while to come your, way.

For the hand tha t’s warm and grip
ping, and the heart th a t’a ten
der, too

Are what all men living aigh for when 
they’re sorrowful and blue. 

For there’s nothing, thata so soothing 
and so comforting right then 

As the gladly given friendship of a 
fellow’s fellowmen.

A hand upon your shoulder and a 
whis|)ered word of cheer 

Are the things that keep you going 
when your trouble time ia here; 

And you’ll hate the gold you’ve gath
ered and the buildings tha t you 
own,

If you have to bear your troubles 
your sorrows all alone.

If you’ve served n golden idol you 
get -as your reward 

All the luxuries of living that the
the world can afford

But you’ll be the poorest mortal and 
the saddest in the end,

When the clouds of trouble gather—
and you’re hungry for a friend.

—Dctriot Free Prcrs.

are hiding behind the exemption 
and they are flimsy exemptions 
at that. These Mackrfs should 
he ostracised from scoicty. IloW 
can any girl have anything 
to do with a slacker? In some 
places the girls have cut .them out 
entirely. We should have no use 
for the slacker now and after the 
war. You know who 1 mean 
don’t you? Or shall their 
names he published ns nnc of 
Sanford’s young ladies asked me 
to do?

*[I note that the barbers 
arc about to raise their

1 The latest news from the 
front is glorious news and it makes 
the blood of all real Americans

of Stuart 
rates for

scraping and clipping to a point be
yond thc"shavc and get shnved 
point” In the olden days there was 
a charge made of a dime for a shave 
and two bits for a hair trim ; and 
then , there came a hump where 
there was a 60 per cent, raise for 
the smooth-facer and a trimmer of 
hair pulled down 36 , cents for 
mnnlpu.lating the shears and some
times, when the scissors didn't track 
a fellow could get some of the hair 
pulled out for nothing-barring a lit
tle pain. And now it is stated on 
authority that the prices are to go to 
two bits for a shave and twice that 
sum for a haircut. The same trick 
was tried in this city a year ago with 
disastrous results—and many a man 
commenced to do his own shaving. 
With a good implement and good 
material a shave cost n mnn about one 
cent, where he^does the work him 
self—and he never has to lose 
waiting his- turn; and so far as a 
haircut is concerned n couple of 
cuts a year will nvoid having to do 
up his locks in curl-papers or having 
it hang all over his manly shoulders. 
So w bafs the use? Those Stuart 
barbers should * s ta rt nothing they 
will be unable to. finish; and if 
they are to  make a raise in Tates I 
think it ought to be one dollar for 
anything that is done to the man in

the chair. This will lessen the ’crowd In waiting, allow the barber to havo 
■ome leisure, am i urge all men to 
handle their work a t home. Let ua 
soap the craft will have too much 
sense to tty  and scrape more cents 
fro m 'a  trusting and tryatlng public 
for It is sure tha t trying to razor 
price beyond the limit is simply a 
lathering loss. Yassum.—Thorn in 
P. B. Post.

* •. .  .
V I  wish,” wrote a boy "over there” 
to a pal in the.U . S. A. "that you’d 
drop around and see mother once in 
a while. She writes fine smiling let
ters, but somehow or other I have 
a feeling In me that she’s hiding a 
lot of teers. Tell her I’m all right— 
and make her believe it.”

After publishing the above, an 
exchange very truthfully ‘says that 
not n few of our wonderful fighters 
standing there in the bomb and 
bayonet line are worrlng more about 
their m other they have left be
hind them than they aro about the 
Boehcs in front of themr And, too 
many of these mothers arc hiding 
tears behind "smiling letters.”

It would be mighty fine and of 
incalculable assistance in waging this 
war to lesson the soldiers son’s 
worry and dry the soldiers mother’s 
tears. We ought to make every boy 
"over there" feel sure that he 
ia getting plenty of help sympathy 
and sunshine of love from wo who 
stay s t  home-. That done, he- will 
worry loss', and fewer mother tears 
will dampen the letters she writes 
to him.

This Is the supreme purpose of 
the war mothers Of America, and by 
doing that theao mothers go far 
toward bringing final victory home 
to America. But this is not all the 
war mothers’ organizations hope to 
accomplish. They want to bring to 
liqar upom oil war work the great 
force of their unitbd srtpnghth, 
conservation, in Liberty Loan drives 
boosting wartime thrift and saving 
antf aiding all those war charities 
so necessary to relieve suffering and 

save life in our war ramps, among 
the people with whom we stand in 
democracy’s war

No person can help a war mother 
as much, nor sympathize with her so 
sincerely nor drive away her war 
rlouds as weel as another war 
mother. *

« • •

And wo’re going to  fight—f ig h t-  
fight side by aide with our fellows in 
the cause of hum anity, until there is 
no veatage left on all this great earth 

. p( thp pnTirrf that defying Qod*and 
man—precipitated this cataclysm ov 
blood and tears.

T h ere’ ll only one sentiment in 
this whole broad land today, and the 
man who.does not recognise It muat 
be deaf, dumb, and blind; and that, 
sentiment la a dogged determination 
deep down*In the very bowels of 
every man th a t we are going to 
fight until we have justified Italy; 
saved England! Swept Jmmortal 
France free of the H un; liberated 
Belgium! Avenged so far as In the 
hum in power th e  countless crimes 
of Germany against cililsation; ‘ * 
broke A the Hindcriburg line 'and  
swept the army of the beaat as chaff 
before the wind; humbled the em
pire of hell; and—please God’-r- 
rid the earth of the kaiser and all 
his fell breed!

If anyone asks you, tell them tha t 
is what we’re fighting for]

Care for Seed Corn 
The same day th a t seed corn is 

gathered from standing atalks In the 
field* the huaked cars should be put 
in a dry place where there is a free 
circulation of nir, and,so placed that 
the cars do not touch one another.

This is the only safe way, accord
ing to the University of Florida ex
tension division, which says that 
much good seed has been ruined be
cause it was thought *lo be dry 
enough when scattered. Many farm
ers think that their autumnB are so 
dry that these precautions arc not 
necessary, yet there ia no locality 
where the corn will not be bettcrci 
by a thoro drying treatm ent. I: 
corn is .left in the husk it may sprout 
or mildew during warm wet weath
er, and it is more likely to become 
infested with weevils.

The vitality of seed may be ro- 
durod by leaving it in a sack or pile 
for even a day after it has been 
gathered. During warm fall (Jays 
with some moisture in the cobs and 
kernels, the cars heat or mildew in 
remarkably short time.

One of the best and tho cheapest 
treatm ent immediately alter the cars 
are husked is to tio the cars ?ing]y 
on coarse twine a t about 8-Inch in
tervals, the twine being looped about 
the middle of the cars so that they 
hang balanced and horizontal. Get 
twine heavy enough to support from 
16 to 20 cars.

Wire racks are cheaper in the long 
run and* more convenient. A good 
form is made from welded or woven 
wire fencing, the upright wires be
ing used as supports for tho in
dividual ears. Tho lateral wires, 
about 3 inches long on either side of 
tho main upright, are thrust into the 
butt end of the cob. Those racks 
will lost for several years and are 
easily stored wnen not in use.

W ooden 'seed‘ra’cks, in which the 
ears are stored In rows on separate 
shelves, are convlcnt dryers, and 
havo no drawbacks In a dry, breezy 
place, altho the air cannot circulate

^Germany Wants 
United States Is

to know what the 
fighting lor. She

thinks the sinking of neutral ships freely on all sides and dampness may
isn’t enough to

Complete Line of McKin
ley’s Standard and 

Popular Music

10c Per Copy

Come in and Hear the 
New Columbia Records

without warning 
bring us in.

All rightl Let’s tell hcrl
We’re going to fight for outraged 

wofncnl
' Wo’re going to fight for crucified 
nuns!

We’re going to fight for little chll 
dren with hands and arm s missing!

We’re going to fight for naraelessly 
mutilated soldiers!

Wo’re gplng to fight for Innocent 
thousands stewn upbn the bottom of 
the seal

be held where the row of kernels 
rests oh the wood.

Only during unusually damp 
weather a t seed-gathering tim e will a 
fire be necessary to help the drying. 
Yet if .heat is applied in a poorly 
ventilated 'place, it will do more 
harm lhan good. If used, the fire should 
be. slow and long-continued. It 
should be below the cars with plenty 
of good ventilation above them.

Pel*t*-4n—8He-Flll(#fr------
The im prtant point to keep in 

mind in filling a silo is to see tha t 
t h e  ensilage cutter l r  working pro^ 
perly. By this la meant tha t It must 
be run nt- !-ce rta in - speed’ so ad to 
blow the silage into the silo. If the 
engine and cutter arc not-running a t 
a high enough speed the blower will 
not elevate th e 'c u t  silage into the 
silo. In other words, there will bo 
jrouble with the ' delivery pipes be
coming choked.

Another point to  keep in mind Is 
to see that the machine is set so aa 
to cut the ensilage into short pieces. 
The pieces should be H  to inch 
In length.

Another im portant point la to haye 
a sufficient number of men inside the 
silo to tramp the silage thoroly. 
If the’silo Is as much as 14 or 16 feet 
in (jiameter, it would be advisable to 
keep three men In the silo during the 
process of filling. Moat of the tramp
ing should be done around tho edges 
pr the wall of the silo.

I t  is also Important to keep thesil* 
age in the silo practically level dyr- 
Ing tho process of.filling, altho per
haps better results might be had 
if the outer edges be kept a little 
higher thnn the center.

If the silage is a t nil dry it will be 
necessary to tidd some water. This 
can be done by running water 
on tho knives or in the fan case. 
When the water is applied in 
there is a more even distribution of 
water through the entire mass of sil
age. Some people run a hose into the 
silo and wet it down. This is not 
very satisfactory for the reason that 
it is difficult to get a uniform or even 
distribution of water through the 
mass of silage. I t  is almost impos
sible to tell how much water to use 
ns this will depend entirely on the 
condition of the cft>p when it is put 
into the silo. However, tho silage as 
it enters the silo from the delivery 
pipe should be quite moist, but there 
should not be enough water used so 
that it will drip from the delivery 
pipe. •*

These directions will apply to al| 
(Continued on Page 4)
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0 . S. VAUGHAN
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EY ES EXAMINED
and GLASSES FITTED

Scbaal'e Jewelry Sfore. 123 W. Ptrsi gt

Dr. DOWNING
Formerly of the U. S. Army 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK BLDG

Dr. C. J. Marshall
Office 309 Park Avenue 

Telephone 291 
Office Hrs: 10-12 a.m. & 2-4 p.i

D R .  L.  D.  B R O W N
D E N T I S T

Office Yowcll-Specr Building
Phone 108 Sanford, Florida

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON llOl'MluLUt

Wilson &  HoosbolderL A W Y E R S  
Sanford. ' - Florida

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES;
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R# •

o m e t  IN TIIK COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - - FLORIDA

FOOD H 1 T O
T U B

V A IL

Notice to Our Customers
Notice is hereby given that we 

will close our business at noon on 
Saturday instead of Thursday, dur- 

• ing the three summer months begin
ning June 22., All orders received 
up to twelve o’clock will be delivered.

HILL LUMBER CO.

Fumigate Seeds In Flour Barrel
, , , When corn and cowpcaa arc gath-

We ro going to fight for Belgium cred thcro are often thousands of
outraged and dcaccratcd aa no nation 
In the previous history of the world 
has ever been.

We'ro going to  fight for France— 
th a t magnificent' nation of heroes—: 
bled white defending , civilisation 
against the Power of tho Bpastt

weevils in them, and everyone knows 
the destructive habits of these in
sects. R. L. Clute, cxtenaion special 
1st on stored grains, to the U 
of Florida says we aro not truly pa
triotic If we allow these destructive 
insects tha t aro so easily killed to

Wc'rc going to fight for England— continue their ravages of our foods
which chose the path of honor black 
tinted with despair—when the nation 
sho had sworn to defend was set 
upon as by a wild beast!

We'ro going to fight for Italy— 
which took uo the cause of Bight 
against the power of Wrong—terrible 
though she knew the cost must be!

We're going .to  fight in defense 
of these principles of human liberty

If one has a few bushels or seed or 
a small quanily of meal, flour or 
grits there is no better container for 
fumigation than an ordinary tight 
barrel. If a barrel and a bottle of 
carbon disulphide are kept han 
properly used there is no excuse to 
sustain looses, occasioned by insects 
destroying seeds th s t a farmer wish
es to keep over or that are stored for

which wero laid down nineteen sen-] food. Seeds or foodstuffs so fund- 
turies ago by-that first great .teacher gated should be exposed to the air 
and peachor of human righ ts—the Just as aoon aa the* Iniocta am killed, 
Man of Gallleel and If Yare is exercised in doing this

Every iota of the philooophy and I they will not 'have tho taato or odor

Cypress Lumber
1 * ‘ *

. For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.

r . .



LE SSO N S F O R  T H EAsk for Expert to Teach Squaw* How 
to  Save Wheat by Using 

Substitutes.

Omaha, Nebj—Indians are not one. 
whit behind tbo white man when It

They
n o m e c m  Droiaerer

w*
 ̂ 1 ■ ~TTI * _
Specially prepared fo r  this Nemspaper by Pictorial Review.

French Generous to Prisoners De
spite Brutal Course of 

Enemy!

comes to food conservation, 
want their squaws to havo a “food 
matron" Jost like their white breth
ren. Fifty loaders of the Omaha In
dian tribe called on Btate.FfKMl.Ad-'
mmisirntUT U. W.' Watties and asked 
him to intercede with the "great whlto 
father" a t Washington to have Food 
Administrator Hoover appoint, a  ma
tron to-explain to the-squaws how to 
save the wheat by using substitutes. 
In the past nothing but wheat baa 
ever been used on the reservation, but 
the Indians havo not only sent their 
boys to light for Uncle Bam, but they i 
want to do their bit at home. i

O P EN  E M ER G E N C Y  H OM ES 
F O R  W IVES O F  S O LD IER S
Dei Uolnee, Ja,—Two emer

gency homes which will care for 
the wives of soldiers after leav
ing a maternity hospital have 
been established here by the 
civilian relief department of the 
Red Cross. -

The plan Is to keep the moth
ers In the homes until they have 
regained th ^ r  strength. They 
will be taught to care for tnelr 
babies and fdr themaetrok Aft
er leaving, an effort will be made 
to see that they are located In 
homes.

r 0^

THE DOT8 SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon 8hsrman.

• Dear Folks:—There Is nothing to It—(hla la tho life for me. You won't
kaow me when I get back. Wo are jill working as herd as wo can aboard 
ihlp, and I can Just feel my muscles grow.. But you mustn't think we nro 
working every minute wo are awake. Tbo officers aro doing all they can to 
furnish ua with amusement, so we won’t get homesick. Of course, wo haven’t 
room enough to play baseball, but wo Indulge In other sports In our leisure 
moments. There If ono thing tho oUlcers especially encourage, and that Is for
oi to go In f o r ....................  SAMMY.

To complete the picture, draw a line from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 24aI Q rnvsrl ba Allto dot 8, and so on.
1U.B. (C o p y rtih t , U1T, by T ha Dell flynfllcat*, Inc.)w*

WOULDGUARD STATUES
Paris Protests Against Negleot of 

Art Treasures.-

Allowed to 8tand Exposed to Air Raid
ers—Promise of Aid 

Falla

'  Parla—Protest haa nrftcn In many 
quarters hero agnlnst tho dcllberato 
neglect of many of tho prtcclosa stat
ues and works of art In Parla which 
bare been permitted to stand unpro
tected against possible damsgo from 
enemy air ralda and bombardments. 
Th« Bpeclal ’commission charged with 
the duty of providing protection for 
public mono menta of art has been se
verely criticised.

Last year when tho danger of air 
raids aeemed comparatively remote n 
don-n or more raonumentn and Htntucs 
wrn- ordered to bo protected with nnml* 
bags. Some time nftcrwnrd "loaded" 
Mcks were placed at a distance from 
tho monuments or statues waiting to 
be put In plnce. There they were al
lowed to remain, nothing further be
ing done. The bags lay about tho 
statues for weeks.

, In tho mcanwhllo there wero several 
air raids. Fortunately no monument 

, or st&tuo was h it  On tho Initiative 
of a group of cltlsens work on tho pro
tection pf some of tho masterpieces 
was begun, nnd many historic pieces 
like (ho Vendomo Column, tho Obelisk, 
tho Btressbourg Monument and the art 
worka - In tho Luxembourg gardens 
were given somo adequato protection.

Street urchins anxious to play "In 
the trenches" climbed up among tho 

i  bags, causing‘a looso ono to slip, with 
tho result that thousands of bags fell 
In an avnlsncho about many of tho 
Btatncs. It was thereupon found that 
tho begs wero filled with stonos or 
clinkers.

I Art lovers protested -and, called tho 
nttentlon of tbo commission to tho 
fact that stones and clinkers nfforded 

' no protection against German bombs. 
Tho Paris municipal council Is now 
taking measures to remedy the present 
condition and promises that every valu
able piece of atntunry nnd historical 
nrt will be rensonnbly prelected.

Courtesy.
Courtesy Is nn<> o f  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  nt 

God, who gives his sun nnd rnln to the 
Just nnd the unjust by courtesy; nnd 
courtesy Is the sister of cbnrlty. by 
which haired Is extinguished nnd love 
Is cherished.—St. Frnncls of Assisi.

Easy and Practical Home 
Dressmaking Lessons

Prepared SpcdaDy for this Newspaper by Pictorial Review.

How to Dress a Girl Becomingly.

scStxoe 
N* I#**

7 7 4 0

holed In blue cotton. Tha back of 
the waist and. skirt aro .cut In ono, 
tho front and old* gores being at
tached to tha front of tha waist under 
tbo belt At the front there Is a plait, 
to tha lolt of which ths adjustment Is 
effected. The waist Closes In fronL 
Twelve-year sit* reduce* 3 Jard® 3&* 
Inch gingham with ^  yard 3* lnch 
pique for trimming.

Tho simplest way of cutting tbo 
dress property Is as shown In tho 
guldo. Soctlon "L" containing tbs 

< cw oc7 7 4 0

Girls’ fn ck  in check pfnphon, uHfh 
5°tl3r 0B<* cufft of embroidered linen.

U Is not always an saa/ matter to 
^  * *IM becomingly, because girls 
»*fy so greatly In als* according to 

I  ?,e* 01 difficult ageis, ths
fr°™ II to IS are mostpuxxllng 

The model shown hor* Is 
•PPfoprlala for any ag* between six 

J *nd *® preity mads of 
« ? »1U» collar and cuffs
i f »blts plqua with scallops button-___________________________
ftetorial Retiew Drew No. T740. Blass. I to H yesre. Price, 10 cent*

( o etuc ■Im s k
back of tho waist nnd back gore Is 
placed so thst the triple *TTT’ per- 
forstlons rest along the Isngthwlie 
fold. The side gore comes ndxt. with 
Urge "G" perforations along a lengtn- 
wise thread. In the space opposlts 
these two sections the belt Is laid, 
with *T" perforation on a croaawla* 
thread of the material. The front 
gore of the skirt and the collar must 
be placed with T *  perforation! along 
the lengthwise fold of material. The 
r e m a in in g  sections consisting .of the 
front of ths walsLpockeLcuff end 
sleeve, are laid on the gingham with 
Iirga ”0" perforation* resting on a 
lengthwise thread.

Sight of Long American Columns De
stroys Hun Hopes of Victory—Live 

Like Hippy Family In 
Prison Camp.

With tho American Forces In France. 
—Franco knows that her prisoners In 
Germany are treated badly, but Ger
man prisoners qre treated humanely 
and even generously In' French pris
ons Just tho same, writes Don Martin 
In the New York Herald. . I asked 
an officer In charge of a French prison 
camp why this 1a and be ehrugged 
his shoulders and said merely: ■

"Ah!" .
Unless ooo xonld eee the gesture 

accompanying the monosyllable he 
would hardly know , what rooming \o 
attach to It. It really meant:

"Oh, what's the use of being bru
tal to Individuals Just because somo 
one else Is? We wish wo conld, bat 
we can't"

I 'Have Inspected several prisons, 
some largo and some amall, and In 
every one I have found tho Oermana 
treated qutto ns well aa civil prisoners 
In normal tlmca and In t^any Instances 
better. Officers are not humiliated In 
any way. In fact they receive better 
treatment, a stranger would- think, 
than they, aro really entitled to.

Prisoners Llvs Happily.
On a low till) nbout 1,000 feet from 

n main rood of France stands a prison 
—Qvo low wooden buildings* surround
ed by two barbed wtro fences, with 
armed ptekets always patrolling out
side. Here nro 200 Germans, mnny of 
them prisoners taken la tho early bat- 
tlo of the Somme, but some taken' 
more recently. They nro nil privates 
and constltuto as happy n family ns 
one could find where personal liberty 
la tho ono thing desired nnd denied.

The Germans stood nt their hnrbed 
fences hours at a time and watched 
tho endless Unq of soldiers. When It 
wan the Mug of Franco that was mov
ing post tho Germans were not particu
larly Interested. They hnd seen that 
for years. They know France always 
has hnd an endless line of everything 
needed for wnr. But when they saw 
tho khaki of America filing or rolling 
hy for a whole day nnd then for an
other. nnd heard the muddy shulHo of 
feet through the night, there wns a 
change In the dull expression of those 
Oennnn eyes. It wns at this time that 
I went lo the prison to learn what they 
thought of what they hnd seen. First 
it should be stated that these prisoners 
soe little of recent developments In 
the war. They must form their opin
ions from ruch fragments of conversa
tion ns they henr from their keepers 
nnd from whnt they see, ns, for In
stance. from the long, long lino of 
Americans, the first they hnd seen.

In this particular prison the new
comers hnd brought the news situation- 
up to early spring, but na for tho big 
offensive the prisoners knew only that 
there probably would bo ono.

Americans 8urprlss Germans.
When I asked If there won n Germnn 

among tho two hundred who could 
apeak English, n good looking young 
man. with n typlrnl Teutonic mustache, 
red checks, a glow of health, wns call
ed out. He stepped Into my prescnco 
like nn automaton, clicked hln heels to
gether nnd saluted tho French captain. 
He told mo ho wns n prlvnto; that ho 
has n homo In Lucerne, Switzerland; 
that he fought eight months, but was 
never wounded; that hq Is In the whole
sale dry goods business In Berlin, nnd 
that ho does business with John Wnnn- 
maker, Marshall Field nnd Stern 
Brothers.

"What do you think of all tho Ameri
cans you have seen pnsr’ng hero recent
ly V I asked him.

"I havo seen many Americans," ha 
sold. "I wns surprised that you have 
so mnny In France."

Ariother prisoner, less prepossessing 
In nppenrnnce thnn the first, wns asked 
about things In general, n o  spoko 
English poorly.

"I live In Berlin nnd work In a hnnk, 
hut was In tho wnr for two years. 
When the war Is over I am going to 
Switzerland to live. I wojild go to 
America, but they don’t llko Ocrmnna 
over there any more."

"Why nro you going to leave Ger
many?"

For an answer there was a ahrug of 
shoulders and a half scowl, half smile. 
"Are you satisfied here?"

"It’s a lot better than being In a 
gravo whrre. *, lot of them are."

K E E P S A K E  G O ES  F OR B O N D S
Oklahoma Man Gives Up Oold Plec® 

Hs Has Carried for Thirty- 
Seven Year*.

Tulsa, Okla.—"I have carried this 
gold piece with mo for thirty-seven 
years, nnd I have restated hunger and 
temptation to spend It, end have al
ways kept It as a treasure. However, 
Uncle 8nm needy it now, and I willing
ly let It go eo H will help to bring vic
tory to the American arms.”

This was tho statement of W. H. 
Martin of this d ty  m  ho deposited a 
810 gold piece a t the post office win
dow and asked for some baby bonds.

forts. One point about tbo shaping 
of a  collar Is th a t It should bo cut 
straight and -wide acroos tbo book 
of Hhe neck; this obviate* the "poke” 
In the center back and makes tha 
collar meet at the right angle In the 
fro n t

Tho embroidery should bo done 
with a fins working cotton. The de-

P R IC ES  SOAR IN LO N D O N
Saloon Keepers Make Up for Profit- 

. oerlno Brake on Whteky 
and Spirits.

London.—Tho whisky and spirit 
prices havo limited tho power of tho 
saloon keeper to profiteer'In these ar
ticles, with the result that the prices 
of wines bare gono up with n run. A 
glass of port, which at ono time was 6 
cents, ts now 24 cents. Mixed ver
mouth has risen to 24 cents a glass, or 
oven to 80 cents In some West End es
tablishments.

By tho bottlo prices havo been In
creased In tho caso of Italian ver
mouth frem 40 cents tho litre to as 
much es $1.80, and tho price of Inferior 
French vermouth Is $2. Other wines 
are double pr treble pre-war prices.

T A K E  S H R A P N E L.F R O M  H E A R T
Remarkable Operation Performed on a 

British Soldier Proves Suc
cessful.

London.—A remarknbto operation 
ins been-performed on a soldier at 
Leeds Infirmary. A plcco of shrapnel 
weighing 81 grains was extracted from 
the anterior walls of the heart. , 

Tho patient Is Private John Brit- 
land, who wns wounded nt Arras on 
April 11 last year. After receiving 
treatment In several hospitals ho was 
taken to Lewls'Mnflrmnry. where n 
radiograph established tbi* fact that he 
had n plcco of nirtnl In the wall of tho 
heart Itself. He Is tanking steady 
progress to recovery.

Coil Flows Like Water.
In a great steel worka nt Pittsburgh 

powdered coal flows like water through 
.1500 feet of four-lnrh pipe under a 

pressure of 40 pounds tho square Inch, 
nnd flows so rapidly (bat four tons 
havo been put through u 300-foot line In 
five minutes.

Alphabet in Japanese Design and a New Sailor Collar 
for Drosses and .Waists.

' By KATHlifTN MUTTEREIL 
Collars are accessories that ths 

well-dressed -woman finds indispen
sable. They do so much to smarten 
up a suit or frock that everyone 
should hare at least two collars In 
different styles The broad collar 
pictured -is suitable for wear with 
almost any garment, filet lace Inser
tion and edging being combined 
with the embroidery. Batiste, chlf-

• f t  8 £  D M  F  
G t t  i  $  K  L  
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No. 18881—-A N nr Sailor Dollar.

No.
•X Y Z K C’

11020—Japanese Alphabet
fon cloth, handkerchief ’ linen or 
crepo Georgette may be used In Ua 
development The dainty floral em
broidery Is executed In eyelet and 
raised satin stitch**.

It Is very Important that a collar 
of this aort should fit well, and 
strange as It may eeem, many of the 
Loveliest Imported collars do not At 
properly. The woman who makes 
her own designs saves money and 
gels far more satisfaction for hor of-

alga Is exceedingly simple and U 
quit® easily don* In etUehee well- 
known to every needlewoman. To 
fit tbs collar properly, use a bias 
strip  and be oarafnl not to get the 
binding on full. A great deal lo the 
At depends upon the proper binding 
on the neck.

Since the Japanese and Chinese 
influence Is felt everywhere this sea
son, It Is only natural that It should 
evidence Itself In embroideries. The 
letters of the alphabet pictured are 
of Japanese design and are to 
to bo worked In solid satin etltoh. 
Besides being appropriate for hand
kerchiefs and personal linens, they 
make effective markings for nap
kins. table cloths, luncheon seta, 
dollies and other decorative linens.

Pictorial Review Embroidery No. 11822—Japanese style initials, 
pattern contains 27 letters each % and Inch high.

The
Transfer pat-

torn, IB cents.
Embroidery Transfer pattern No. 11381, bine, 20 oenta. Two atylea at 

sailor cottars are given In this pattern. A and D. Style “AV is or* 
ranged far laoe Insertion and edging.

No. 12381—A—Stamped on white handkerchief linen, with white em
broidery cotton, 50 cents. ,

Pictorial r.erlow patterns on saleet local agents

IC ED  DRINKS U N D ER  . BAN
State Food Administration of Arkan

sas Rules Out Cooling 
Beverages.

Little nock, Ark.—Tho girls may 
rontIntro to wear $00 gowns, $23 boots 
nnd hoiio that coat morn than a pair 
of shoes did n generation ago, but In 
thin town they wilt not flirt among the 
round tntdea in the soda Joints, alp- 
ping aoft drinks at tho expense of sol
dier boys or loving swains. The stato 
food administration has knocked these 
good times on the heatf. Tho girls 
must learn that the country Is at war. 
No more, according to the order of tho 
food administration, shall soft drink 
stands serve Iced tea, sherbet nnd 
water Ices. An order haa also been 
Issued denying manufacturers of soft 
drinks wt)Q hnvp..n«crt_tbrlr4Hlfl fll1Knr

allotment more sugar fAr the remain
der of thd year.

Eagle Attacks Woman.
Franklin, W. Vs.—A bald eagle that 

has made frequent excursions Into this 
part of tho country mndo nwtetous at- 
lack on Mrs. Antin Slmmnns white sho 
wns walking to her homo near this 
t-ltjr. Three deep wounds wero mndo 
In her fnco where the eagle's talonn 
hnd gouged lain the flesh. Will nnttcr- 
msn, who ran to her nsslstnnre, was 
also attacked and forced to seek shel
ter-'.

• Words and Music.
So Hint singers enn use phonographs 

to piny their sceompnnluients, nn at
tachment tins been Invented thnt dis
plays tho words nf songs nn a reel of 
paper nn n record Is being played.

CITRUS EXCHANG

Grapefruit failed to show aa great strength as oranges this 
year because fewer people know how good the former are.

* a
With the increased production now coming on, grapefruit 

are likely to sell for much lower prices in a few years’ time unless 
the American people are taught their-food and health value, thus 
popularizing them.

* The Florida Citrus Exchange has undertaken to do this work 
in anticipation of the enlarged production of Florida grapefruit 
groves and this season will conduct educational campaigns in a  
number of important cities in the North and West.

“Sealdsweet” grapefruit, that marketed by members of the 
Exchange, will chiefly benefit by this effort If you grow grape
fru it good enough to be Bold under this trademark, join the 
Exchange and assure a market for it. For full particulars 
address the Florida Citrus Exchange, Citizens Bank Building, 
Tampa, or call on 1-w _j.j

L. A. HAKES, Manager Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange
Orlandot Fla. '
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A .TYPEWRITER FOR THE OFFICE,' SCHOOL OR. STUDY.

W. S. Branch, Orlando, Fla., exclusive agent for Orange, Send 
* nole and Lake Counties. Write for free booklet.

THESANFORD HERALD

A doctor can't
a muddy road In Picardy, bo those 
same lads *chrcer the picture*’ of 
Red Cross work and shipbuilding 
and Liberty Loan parades "over 
here.” ' - — —----

Rome day these lads are coming 
home—the greater part of them, we 
all hope. And when they do they 
will not ask you, "W hat did you do 
while I was fighting for youT'* 
They will not have' to oak. They 
will know.—Atlanta Journal.

In ' many communities patriotic 
women and girls arc "boycotting" 
the slackers—the man with the yel
low streak down, h is 'b a c k ,  while 
men sneer and jeer the coward/

DEHYDRATE POTATOES 
A dispatch from* Stockholm says 

there have been ao potatoes in
D*Jlt*rr4 U  U *C lty  by C tfriw  11*0 Pw T**r Ih 

AdriM * N  IV  Per Mooifc 
PaywcuU I* A t t u c i  S tm t Pa M u lt  >< O M f Germany for. more than a^wcek. The 

new* crop Is selling, for. $1.20 a quart 
or " a peck."

In Florida there has been left in 
the Helds to spoil thousanss of bush
els, because-the product on^tho.mar
ket would not .bring the cost of get
ting  It there, and still we are urged 
to  plant big crops.

Potatoes can be worked in de
hydrating plants so they may be 
used years after going through the 
process. While the Government Is 
forced to pay jobbers high prices 
for storage products it may as well 
try  putting them u p ,‘ thereby cut
ting out a big profit In, the middle 
man and giving more cash to the 
patriotic farmer who has heeded 
his country’s call for more food 
stuffs—Reporter-Star.

i H r(M d.C lu« M ill M»iUf Ab o *  n « d  
At IS* r*<t*mc* H  S*Ilford, florid* 
Uadrr Act *f M*rth lid. 1»T»-----------

Tolr»b*M N*. JAS

" I  pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which It 
stands; one nation in- 
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

H. R. STEVENS 0 . L  TAILOR 
CwWm

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS * X

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN 

Tallahassee
_ 189 Student* from SI Florid* CouriU. . . j  

Writ* a t one* for Catalog

Gainesville
Military Training Under Army Officers

Court** in Art* • and Seine**, Arrieuttur*. 
Chtrnlr*!. a r il .  Electric*! and Mechanical Engi- 
nerring. Law, Teacher*’ Collet*.

Tuition Frt*. Send for Catalog.
A. A. MURPHREE, President

AMERICAN SOLDIERS 
TH IN K

»u will like the explanu
EDWARD CONRADI, President

U / C O

Liquid
P a s te

PEOPLES BANK OF S A N FO R D

R. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Danin ess Manager

fubtkhcd Every Taaaday and THdar

[H E  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
b i m a c a t m o N  r m c e  i n  a o v a n c x :

ONE I IU H ...............................  **-°°
SIX MONTHS t*A
runes m o n i b s ......... ..............................   ■»

We arc all economising now and 
we fail to see why the girls at the 
beach should not economise on 
bathing suits

— O—A—
Sanford la arranging to estab

lish a dehydrating plant to conserve 
her perishable crops. This is not 
the first time Sanford has taken 
a place in the front ranks of pro
gress.—Kissimmee Gaiette.

----- O------
"Somewhere in Kentucky" a draft 

cd man appeared for physical exam- 
nation. '•Rejected" wns the medi
cal verdict. "You have lint feot and 
cannot march." "Ain’t that hell!" 
moaned the would-be soldier. " I ’ve 
tramped 48 miles over the moun
tains since last night and now I've 
got to wnlk back."

----- O------
Because the nation’s reserve has 

been depleted by the calling of tit- 
tcrally thousands of graduate nurses 
for service in military and naval 
hospitals, it is absolutely necessary 

.immediately to call 25,000 student 
nurses for training in American hos
pitals, There young women arc to 
be enrolled in the United Starts 
Student Nurse Reserve. The enrol- 
ment bej’un yrsterdny.

-----()-----
Manatee and Seminole the two 

celery growing counties of the sta(b, 
have organized truck growers’ assoc
iations and have meetings with direc
tors front each association, where the 
problems of marketing, shipping and 
advertising their vegetables commo
dities for thccom ing senson are han
dled with greater suers* than each 
association working 1>y itself. This 
is a co-operative spirit that will 
benefit both tounties.—Sarasota J 

------ O------- .  .
An upstate newspaper tells us of a 

.novel contribution .basket for church
es invented by an Oklnhomn man. 
If a person drops in n quarter or 
more in the box there (a silence; if 
he drops a dime in a bell rings, 
a nickel sounds a whistle and a 
penny fires a blank cartridge. If

He dissects.to correct. .Look up the ‘‘Dead Ones"record andltwili 
help you to survive.' Look up the successful ones and you'll fimi 
that"they SAVED MONEY. • nna

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS. $15,000.00

Sugar Ralihg In Effect 
August 1st.

Rule 1.—Persons residing In the 
State of Florida are entitled to  not 
more than  two pounds of sugar per 
person per month, baaed on the num 
ber of people in the family, and no 
purchases of more th in  twu pounds 
a t one time, shall be made by any 
person or family, when such person 

explanation I °r family resides In the city or close 
tha t Arthur Brisbane gives of the to the point of purchase and in the 
superiority of the American soldier, event th a t the purchaser resides 
He says the reason there is every in the country (or five miles or more 
hope of a great and decisive vie- from available point of purchase) five 
to ry ' for American arms is because pounds may bo purchased; but in 
the young men of the United States no event shall the amount so pur- 
are taught to TH IN K . chased exceed tho monthly per capita

This country teaches young nem aH°w*nc« M statod above, 
to think for themselves in the pub- Rule 2 .—Consumers requiring su 
He schools, where all are equal," gar for home canning and preserving 
says Brisbane, "In  the struggle for arc allowed not more than twenty- 
success, where Schwab, the day five pounds for such home canning I Can with water and paddle carefully 
laborer, who thinks, goes to the -top or preserving, and In securing such to remove the air bubbles. Exhaust 
and Thaw, the millionaire son, who allowance they must make regular number 3 cans 3 minutes, process 
doesn’t think, goes to the insanej application on forma authorized by 20 minutes. In glass, process quart

the United States Food Admlnis- j jars 25 minutes and half gallon jars 
trator, such forma to be furnished 
by nnd to  best the signature or 
stamp of the County Food Admin 
Istrntor of tho County in which the

I SUGAR SHORTAGE NOW 
PEOPLE ASKED TO SAVE 

CAN FRUIT WITHOUT IT
(Continued from Page 1)

cans 3 ml nutes and process 26 min- 
lutes. '

Cling Peaches
Sort the fruit, using .firm, sound 

uniform peaches for canning. The 
peel may be removed by pia ing the 
peaches in wire basket or cheese 
cloth square and Immersing In boil
ing water until the. skin slips easily 
Remove, plunge for a minute Into 
cold water and slip off skin. Pack 
in glass or tin and fill each jar or

POINTS IN SILO FILLING
-  (Continued from Pago 2)

asylum."
“ Tills individual thinking is re

flected in the cabins tha t tell about 
fighting. For Instance Fred Brown 
and Oscar Willcoxon, young Ameri
can sergeants, were taken prisoners I purchaser resides, 
after their last cartridge was fired. Rule 3.—No consumer securing 
They were taken to the rear to bc Uugar under these rules will bo allow 
questioned under guard of a German cc to trade, exchange, or dispose of 
officer and a soldier. such purchases as they may make;

"An hour later they walked into ^  dIrect,y or Indirectly to an 
the American lines, bringing priBon other person; nor shall any purchaser 
ers with them. On the walk back I hc nllowed to mnkc duP,icat0 P™-
toward the Germnn rear, they had 
knocked down their guards, taking 
their revolver^/ and 
jailors prisbnefs.

"The young American thinks for 
himself, and once In it lie WANTS 
TO FIGHT.

"They 'kill or arc killed’ as a 
German officer is said to have rcr 
ported to the Crown Prince.

"Alexander won his battles against 
considerable odds because his father 
hired Aristotle, the greatest thinker 
in his day to teach young Alexander 
th i science of thinking.

"T h  young American has his 
defects,"being human. But he is 
first of all a thinker in his own way 
it is safe to say tha t every American 
hoy in Fraanco has his own theory 
a s  to how the war should he won,

"Prussia will never beat the young 
men that this country in sending 
over to defeat her."

| chases at different stores.
Rule 4. — Ail private consumers or 

made thci>| families will be subject to a strict 
observance of these,- rules,, and in 
any event of discovery that any pur7 
chaser has violated these regulations 
nnd has secured more than their al-

40 minutes.
Kclfcr rcanf?Preserved in Syrup 

Peel, quarter and core pears 
Boil or steam in clear water unti 
cosily pierced with a straw. Cover 
with cane syrup, diluted. Cook un
til the pears zrc tender. If syrup 
is not sufficiently thick when pears 
nre tender, remove pears and cook 
syrup unti] of desired consistency.

Pack pears in sterilized jars; pour 
boiling water over fruit, partly 
tighten covers to jars; process 26 
minutes and seal.—Miss Genevieve 
Crawford, Tallahassee, Fla.

Water Melon Rind Preserved 
Without Sugar.

Cut water melon rind in one inch 
squares; cut out soft red part to

lotment oh sugar, the County Food firm White part, also the green out
Administrator, or other represen
tatives of the United States Food 
Administration, will be directed to 
immediately seize such surplus of 
sugar as may have been acquired 
nnd in cases where violstion of tho 
rulings Is discovered, proceedings 
will be instituted against such vio-

side. Cover with water, cook until 
tender. A steam pressure canncr is 

I of great assistance here as the rind 
cooked under pressure becomes ten- 

| der in three minutes.
When lender drain, drop into 

boiling cane syrup, cook until trans 
parent, season with spices and.lemon

lators under the Food Adminlstra- Juice; cook until) transparent. This
tion laws.

P ra y e r  M ee tin g .
Attend prayer, mcotlng at the 

Presbyterian Church • Wednesday 
night, at 8 o'clock. Mr. S. Itunge 
wifi lead.

The new paste made by 
the Carter Ink Co. can
not be excelled.’ Comes in 
bottles a t 10c, 15c and 
35c. In tubes 15c. *

Photo Library Paste in 
bottles 10c. Tubes 5c 
and 10c.

Herald Printing Co.
OFFICE SUPPLY' DEPT. 

Phone 148 Sanford. Florida

A Big Time Coming 
On August 8th, the Geneva 

Branch of Seminote County Chapter 
wifi givo a basket picnic at Lake 
Harney, at which hot coffee, soft 
drinks, ice cream and other good 
things wifi be sold for the benefit 
of the Red Cross, but th a t is only 
half the talc, for a joyous good time 
is promised everybody who attends. 
The big dinner will not be served 
until .1:30 p. m. to give tho San
ford business people and

Killed In France 
First Lieutenant Arthur 

nephew of II. L. Gilson 
city was killed July 16th 
first German drive.

Elmore 
of this 
in the

. MEAT RULES

For Restaurants, Hotels and Board
ing Houses

Mondays noonday meal, ro ts 
beef.

.Wednesdays and Saturdays, noon- 
the rest I day meal, stew or boiled.

of the county a chance to be on 
hand when the curtain rises on the 
"cats"

Everyone is expected to carry a 
lunch,—thcr will be no free lunches— 
but compensation will come in fish
ing and swimming and all the rest 
of woodland de.lights. »

Thursday, August 8—Don't for
get the date. An invitation has 
been extended the Seminole County 
Guards which it is hoped by the 
Geneva* contingent wifi be accepted.

Thursdays, noonday meal, steak 
or Hamburg

Thcao days were made uniform I and Home Drying of Fruits and Vog 
over the state of Florida. All sugar | tablres.

usually takes about one hour.
Drain the syrup from the rind 

after allowing it to stand over 
night. Pack the rind into sterilized 
jars. Bring syrup to boil nnd fill 
the jars. Seal and process 15 ntinu- 
utes.— Miss Genevieve Crnwford, 
Tallahassee, Fla.

Directions for cannltfg or drying 
and instructions on home made 
driers may be had on application 
to your County Home Demonstra
tion Agent or by addressing Home 
Economics Department, Florida 
State College for Women, Talla
hassee, Florida.

The following bulletins may bo 
had on application to Home Econ
omics Department, Florida S tate 
College for Women, ‘Tallahassee, 
Florida: * .

Farmer's Bulletin No 853—Home 
Canning of Fruits and Vegetables. 

Farmers Bulletin No 984—Farm

bowlL
table.

must be removed from the

"Oven There" and Over Here 
For the part you are playing in 

this war you are answering not a- 
lone to yourself and to your gov-1 Turkey 
ernment and your fellow citizens Levered 
but you arc’ answering as well to What effect this 
one all-important other—the Amcri-1 -̂a7 situation 
can soldier "over there." And be 
sure that ho knows and wifi remem
ber the part you arc playing Just

Agnes Ellen Harris 
Home Economics Direct- 
ot Florida Food Admr.

C. O. D. Society.
After ‘ an adjournment of nine 

months the C. O. D, met Friday 
evening a t the home of Miss Ruth 
Hand. Most of the evening was 

is the new ruling on'flour, calendar I spent In talking about the various 
month. * 98-tf | tilings which occurred since they last

met.
Tnrka ' Have Quit. '  ' Marlon Gove was well posted

According to later wires received on the happenings in Orlando, -oa 
has quit the .game, and she attended businers college there; 
relations with Germany. | Annie Anderson talked about her

silage crops. However, the drier the 
crop the more water shottfd ‘be used, 
and the more tramping is necessary. 
There is one danger tha t should be 
looked out for and that is, not to put 
the crop into the silo until it is. well 
matured. More poor silage is much 
ky using immature crops than by us
ing crops that are too ripe.

If corn is to be put into the silo do 
not harvest the crop until the cars 
are well past the roasting-car stage. 
Argood indication of when the crop 
is-properly matured and ready for 
the silo is when the outer shucks of 
the ears begin to turn brown.

If It is a crop of sorghum to be put 
into the silo the seed-heads should be 
practically mature.

If one wishes to use cowpeas, use 
them in connection with corn or sor
ghum, making a mixture of aboutl-3 
cowpeas and 2-3 corn or sorghum. 
The seed-pods oh the cowpeas should 
be almost ripe, .or in other words, 
they ore really to harvest about the 
time the seed-pods begin to turn 
brown. ’ -

JOHN M. SCOTT 
Animal Industrialist, 

Florida Experiment Station.

.»in the

SANFORD FIRST COTTON
BRINGS F O R T Y  CENTS A 

FOUND IN SAVANNAH

. SAVANNAH, Ga„ July 29 
The first bale of cotton receiv
ed here this year was sold to
day for forty cents a pound, 
being bid a t auction by B. 
Rosenthal & Co. It will be 
sent to New York and sold for 
a war charity. It was from 
Sanford, Fla. Another bale 
from Doerun, Ga., received 
was not sold at auction.

To The Grocers Of Seminole 
County.

Under the new ruling the grant
ing of sugar certificates for canning 
and preserving has bton discontinued 
No one who has already purchased 
25 pounds of sugar can procure any 
more except the monthly allowance. 
Make tills plain to your customers 
and save much useless discussion.

R. J. Holly 
Acting Food 1dm.

Among The Scouts.
Boy Scouts bf America, Troon I 

Sanford.
The weekly meeting of July. 25th 

was called to order by Patrol Leader 
McAlexandcr a t regular time.

Roll was called and dues collected. 
In the absence of Scribe, scout 
Bradbury took his place.

WiHitfm Mallam qualified ai 
Tenderfoot and then took his oath 
as a Boy Scout.

Minton Winne was voted 
Troop on three month's trial

It was found out that, wo need 
only thrpe more members to fill our 
Troop.

Meeting adjourned at SftO o’doclo 
J .‘ W. , Musson, Scribe.

Band Concert Friday Night.
There wifi be a Band Concert 

in Central Park noxt Friday night.

St. Lucie county is preparing to 
vote on the cattle tick question and 
there is every indication that this 
progressive section will vote for 
the compulsory dipping of cattle 
with s big msjotiry when it is sub
mitted to the people. There are al
ready many fine cfittle In the county 
and many more would be purchased 
if the farmers could be assured that 
they would not be affected by the 
poisonous and destructive rattle tick 
which has been surah a detriment to 
the development of the rattle indus
try in this state.

There is more ground prepared 
for planting rice ttyan ever before 
in Pinellas county, but plantings 
arc being delayed on account of 
rnir.

>**,
V. 0. rood AdnUlitnUoa.

Jtst eX da buckwheat cake gdt 
flop over on hla face. Brier Bacon- 
rln* dance 'roun' en say, aexce:-— 
“One good tu 'n deaanree en nuth- 
er." lexer.—Mean In' dat ef de 
■ojer boys go en do de flghtln' fer 
us, de leas' we alls kin do U ter 
sen' ’em all de wh«*at—en cat 
buckwheat Instld. Co'.i meal, ry» 
en barley flour Jsr ua will bo  p  a 
lot too.

New Ruling on Potatoes 
All potatoes must, now be sold by | 

tho pound nnd not by dry measure 
as heretofore.

Six pounds per month per person

will have on the 
is problematical.

Construction work on the DcLand 
Daytona road will be resumed as

two months training in the hospi
tal in Jacksonville; Katherine 
Aycoke of her six months travel. 
Lucille Rines, Ruth Hand and Ruth 
Knnncr talked continually of the

as surely ns you know what he has rc8U|t the action by the hoard activities of Florida State College 
done a t Chateau Thierry and at L f colulty commissioners In. session U uth Mettinger the only absent 
Cantlgny and on the Marne. last week. Akcrman & Ellis, c o n -  member, has been studying in South-

There is abundant testimo y that tractors, have been notified to pre- ern College. She is now living in 
the eyes- of the American Expedl* cccd with* the construction work'I Live Oak. After these exciting dls- 
tionsry Force in France are on Araer-1 The road a t present Is In a delpor- elusions, fruit shorbert and cake 
ca with ail the searching eagerness I«b|e condition, .making It necessary were served by the hostess, 
that the eyes of America are on f0r motorists to travel between the Just before adjournment an im- 
Frsnce. They look for. every letter | two cities by way of New Smyrna, portent'business meeting wea held.

.•TiV*W3■ -



SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
; h a p p e n a S d S  i n  a n d  d t

Mrs. Mahlon Wright has return
ed home after spending a week at 
Daytona ‘.Beach.

Mbs-Helen Rowland of Orlando 
la in the city for a few days the 

’ urat of friends! All of them are 
jjvinc her a warm 'welcome back 
home.

If the young man.Inquiring about 
bookkeeping, buUwho failed to sign 

» hl) |etter, will, drop us a card with 
hU correct address wo will gladly 
furnish the necessary Information, 
southern School of Commerce,- of 
O rlsn d o . 97-2tc.

Harry Taegiow of Jacksonville
• In the city Saturday calling on 

hU many friendr. He may be trans
ferred to the Waycroea Shop of the 
A. C. L. In' a fow days.

Mr. and Mr*, nay B utts are now 
comfortably located In the Trafford 

'  Cottage on Magnolia Avenue, Their 
many friend* are glad to  have them 
here again .as  residents.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
**A Terror to Mosquitors."

72-tf
Robert Cobb is home on a six 

Jays furlough from the Naval Sta- 
Ron at Charlestown. He will go 
Virginia for 6 weeks training and he 
will then go across with the marines 
as hospital attendant.

666 cures Headaches, BUiousneis, 
Loss of Appetite, or that tired ach
ing feeling, due Co Malaria or Cblda. 
Fine Tonic.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Douglass 
have returned from a delightful 
trip in their auto. They atopped at 
Worthington Springs for several days 
and visited othe; places in middle 
Florida.

See Dr. Davis at the Lincoln 
Hotel for glasses. 95-tf

Edward Camoron and Forrest 
Gatchel of the Naval Roscrvo forces 
of Key West arc here this week 
visiting homo folks. They were 
ca lled  home by the dedth of Mrs. 
Cameron.

Munson's swimming pool is the 
coolest placo in town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every day. 85-tfp

Perhaps it will be of interest to 
the readers or the Herald to know 
that Miss Mary Vining of. Enter
prise, Florida, who Is attending 
school at Brevard Institute, Brevard, 
NT C. graduated in Domestic Art. 
Miss Mary la doing fine work in 
school at Brevard Institute..

.See Dr. Davla for gtsnses a t Lin
coln Hotel. ’ . 93-tf

Will Strihgfcllow spent yester
d ay  in the city, coming over from 
his farm in Volusia County. He is 
erecting a large cotton gin and ex
pects to do a large business In grow- 

■ ing and ginning and'buying cotton 
Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 

Physician. F irst National Bank 
R!dg., Phono 330-W. 64-tf

A. W. Honeycutt the efficient 
secretary of the DoLand Commer
cial Club, and one of the greatest 
hustlers in the state, and Rev. Bow
en of the S t. Cloud Methodist 
Churfch were here Saturday attend 
ing a meeting of ’ the Christian 
Assembly Association.

Cow Peas—Brabham Root-Knot
• Resisting variety. Price $4.60 bush
el. Chase Si Co. 76-tf

Mbs Allie Trafford Is taking an 
enforced vacatloon this week on 
account of a sore finger that necessi
tated an operation. Miss Lila John
son of the frbnt office force of the 
Herald ia taking Mbs' Trafford’s 
place on the Monotype keyboard.

GG6 contains, no alcohol, arsenic 
nor other poisonous drugs.

George McDougall is home for 
a few days from his duties aa head 
of the air brake department in the 
A. C. L. Woycross shops. George 
has not been feeling well for some 
time nnd> had to come homo to 
recuperate near tho St. Johns river 
and within smell of the flowing well*.

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

Capt. and Mr*. P. M. Elder/ and 
lit He daughter Alice, have returned 
h°m ■« two weeVs visit, Qapt. 
Elder going to Wnyneiville and Mra. 
Elder, and Alice stopping in Jack
sonville, where they ’ visited Mra. 
Gcodjpecd, formerly MU» Nellie 
Elder.

Thoso who have purchased twenty 
ve pounds or less of sugar for can- 

ng purposes cannot purchase nny 
more sugar for this purpose until 
further orders. This i. the latest 
uling of the Food Administration 

and will be carried out by the local 
merchants.

Mrs. J. D. Rail and daughter, 
•Katherine, with their guests, i Mbs 
Mat(iette Davis and Mrs. Leon 
Lindsay of Quincy, were here last 
Friday and nlsb visited Winter Pnrk 
and Orlando. Thtse young ladies 
arc guests of the Hall family at 
Daytona Beach, .

GGG cures.Malarial Fever.
Mr. and Mr*. Frlank/Millet and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane and all tho 
young girls of the Camp Chick out- 
fit at Palm Springs left that de
lightful r&ort Sunday after spend
ing two weeks there. Mr. Miller 
will build a bungalow there some 
time in the near future and Palm 
Springs promises to be a great re
sort some of these days.. .

SLEEP INSURANCE 
. *‘A Terror to Mosquitoes."

* 72-tf
Hal Wight has returned from 

Gainesville, where he went to regis
ter for thp Reserve Officers Train
ing School thnt will open soon at 
several points in the United States. 
When Hal goes into service it will 
make three hoys out of the Wight 
family that have joined the colors.

GGC cures Bilious Fever.
W. L. T y cv o f Jacksonville, fed

eral food inspector, and connected 
with the state food administrator’s 
office was in the city Friday and 
Saturday looking after several cases 
of violating the food ruling*. The 
cases wefre not of the dealer* bug 
of the consumers and the ollenders 
were given warning about future 
putrehases.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terrd^to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
D. C. Marlowe is home from n 

trip that took him several points 
in the state in the Interest of the 
Sanford Truck Grower* Association 

Miss Annie Anderson, who has 
l>ebn the guest of Mbs Ruth Hand, 
has returned to her home In Orlando.

660 cures Chills and Fever.
Ensign Tcnny Deane was here 

Friday and Saturday for a flying 
visit to his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Deane. Tcnny b a Sanford boy 
who has maade good joining the 
naval reserve* and climbing from 
the bottom up. Recently he was ap
pointed ensign and leaves here to 
lake a special course at Annapol s 
and from thero he will go higher. He 
is one of Sanford finest young men 
and his many friends are proud cf 
his record.
Phono" ‘ Service Right Now- Phcir.e 
91 LEON’S AUTO TRANSFER 9t 

Specializes
Your, time’s too valuable fqr you 

to be running all over town or ring
ing ’phones that- never answer, try
ing to get a transfer for your
b a g g a g e  e x p r e s s  f r e i g h t

Won't you Please Call 
91 or Tho Carnes Hotel 
"LET LEON DO IT ”

Day • or Night 
98-2tc. !

jr>
Mrs. Met linger a boaUfuI cameo

-* = r *=7*4

pln'Irbn) all the frIend*“W -a- token 
'pf their appociation and regnrd^Mra 
M» tlinger was greatly purprbod ant 
much pleased with tho gift, re 
marking that she did not need this 
to'm ake her remember Sanford ant 
her many ftiends, but would accept 
it as a scaling of tho bond.

The meeting--eltwed-by—tinging-  
"Blest He The Tie That Binds'

D eath Of Mra. . Edward Camer6n

and •wtshjpg her n hearty, Odd Bless 
You I

Mrs. Herndon Entertained. 
Lovely in every detail, was the 

affair given by Mrs..Claude Herndon 
at her attractive home on Magnolia 
Avo. on Monday evening in honor 
of Mrs. J. K. Mettingcr, who Is 
leaving Sanford for Jacksonville, 
where she will mske her future 
home. Mrs. Mettingcr rendered 
rovrrnl vocal selection, and Mu, 
Herndon and Mrs Waiter Morgan's 
charming voices added greatly to 
the occassion. The guest of honor 
received a lovely bronze fern dbh, 
given by Mra. Herndon, in token of 
their long and lasting freindship.

The presentation was made by 
Mr*. W. W. Abernathy in her usual 
charming, mnnncr. Delicious re
freshments were served.

Enjoying tho gracious hospitality 
of Mrs. Hcrnddn were a few friends 
of Mr*. Mettingcr.

Notice
Bids will bo received for trans

porting school children in District 
No. 1,‘on the following routes for a 
term of eight months beginning Sop- 
tern her 16, 1918:

Route No.' 1—Celery avenue and 
Bcardnll avenue to Cameron City.

Route No. 2—Sanford avenue to 
Elder Springs.

Route No. 3—First street to Mon
roe comer.

Route No. 4—Upsala.
All transportation to bo in good 

weatherproof busses, aulmobilo or 
horse drawn.

Rids must be delivered nor later 
than August 1st to □. F, Wbitncr, 
Sec’y Board of Trustees, School 
District No. 1. 92-7tc

Wisdom In Counsel
No man Is so wise but ho may easily 

err If ho takes no other counsel Ihnn 
his own. Ho Hint wns (nucht only hy 
himself had n fool for a master.—Ben 
Johnson,

The community waa shocked lost 
JFilday-- morning-~to- 'lefc|,n r o f  the 
deatlj of Mr*. Edward Caffieron, 
who resided at the Cameron plhco 
near Cameron City. Mr*. Cameron 
and licr "husband had been home 
only  •» few days from • Key West, 
where Mr. Cnnicron-U -ia-tho-naral 

and Mrs.
K udlusJa

!0RD MADE IN BUILDING. THE WARD

reserves 
taken ill

Cameron

her father Mr. .F, E. uatchell and 
growing serious physicians were -call 
in. The rose proved to he acute 
appendicitis and It was thought beat 
to take her to Orlando hospital. The 
operation was performed .but *on 
account of the' condition of the 
appendix there was.no hope for tho 
patient and her death cocurred 
Thursday,

The funeral,, occurred from tho 
lap tis t Temple hero Sunday after

noon,Dr. Collins officiating and the 
many who attended nnd tho beau
tiful floral •offerings attested to the 
ove and esteem in which tho de

ceased vta* held in this city and 
eounty. Internment . was made in 
-akevlow. •

Mra. Cameron was formerly Miss 
4ary  Gatchcll, daughter of F. E, 

Gatchcll, and apont her girlhood 
t ays here becoming the bride of 
Edward Cameron about two years 

ago,* making their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cameron where Ed 
was engaged in the cattle and farm- 
ng business with his father. When 

the war broke out Ed yolunteercd 
tho naval reserves and hither 

went his faithful wife with him to be 
aa long with him as his duty would 
permit. They were homo on a short 
visit when she was taken ill and pas
sed away.

The sympathy of their many 
goes out to the grief stricken hus- 
bnnd and the families.

This view show* thP If. 8.. destroyer Ward, under construction a t the 
Marc Island navy yard, California, 24 hours nfter the keel w«s laid. As much 
structural work ns possible wns prepared In advance | bulkheads, sections of 
the keel, deckhouses nnd bridge structuro wero riveted up ready for assembling 
In place on the way*. Tho Ward wns launched 17H day* from tho 
laying of her keel. This Is a now world’s shipbuilding record.

m a  hut is
THEIR HANG OUT

Yank's Travel Many Miles to 
Spend Evening" In the 

■ Club.

The Beet Way.
When argument meets Ignorance It 

might as well turn back.—Los Angeles 
Express.

. GGG cures by removing the cause 
Hr. nnd Mrs. C. F.. Mims oxpett 

lo *l-aV6 this week for a two months 
vacation to be spent at point* in 
thp North. , Mr. Mima has been 
»“ h the F. F. D utton Co.’ dufing 

le wirRcr seaion, and Mra. .Mima 
the a»*i*t4nt in the government 

marketing bureau* durlngi the Tsrin- 
ter months.

INSURANCE
A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72tf

Honor Mre. Mettingcr,
At tho Methodist Church Choir 

practice Friday evcnjng last, the 
choir was surprised as they finished 
their wfrk to see the church build
ing suddenly lighted briliianlly nnd 

number of friends come trooping 
in and seating themselves comfort
ably, and expectantly. The mys
tery was quickly and delightfully 
solved when, as the pastor, Dr. 
Hlllburn, came in and took his aeat, 
Mr. F. P. Forster aroao and ascend- 
ed the choir platform and began to 
tell them that he was there re
presenting' a largo number of tho 
choir*, member* of the churche*. and 
business men of Sanford, who de- 
■irod him to express for them their 
high appreciation of and esteem for 
Mr*. J. K. Mettingcr and their 
united regret* that she waa «o aoon 
to leave our community, after hav
ing given ao many year* of useful 
service among us, having . always 
been a neighbor to all and a friend 
in need and in deed. A woman 
whose splendid chamber had made 
such a deep impression upon those wh 
were privileged to know her, by her 
untiring and unselfish xeal In all 
matters pertaining to the, good of 
her church, It* choir, Ita-people 
and the whole of Sanford both in 
the churches and out of them, 
charming them by ,her r ch- and 
beautiful voice in aong w hichever 
revealed the. deep geniune Chris
tian nature and principle of #ne 
whose greatest jileaaure was to serve.

Mr. Forster then presented t0

GREAT STOCK R ED U C IN G / 
SALE. Prices you can afford on 
Paints, Varnishes, Lead and Zinc. 
25 to 60 per cent off on our big 
stock of Wall Paper. Finley’s Pion
eer Paint Store, Cor. Court & Pinr, 
Orlando, Fla. Remembdr the Illue 
Front. - 97-2tp

Red Cross Picnic
A Big Red Cross Picnic will be 

held at Lake Harney on Thursday, 
August 8th, under tbe auspices of 
the Geneva Red Cross. Everybody 
invited to come nnd bring their 
dinner. Bathing, games and a good 
time for everybody. Dinnet at 1:30 
98-4lp.

Removal Notice
I have moved my cleaning nnd 

pressing business from the corner of 
Palmetto and First street to tho cor
ner nerbss from Wight Grocery Co., 

Mrs. F. TLaRocquc.
93-tf

------------  t —

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(To Late to Classify)

Fof Rent—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. Enquire, Mrs. G. E 
Williams, 106* E. First St.

Wonted—Colored *mnn to work on 
grove and truck farm. Mnrricd man 
preferred. Goo. F. Ensey, Tropic
Florida. ’ • 98—2tc- i= L

Wanted—Good mule or good horse 
medium sized. Give age,size and 
weight and state whether well bro
ken to wagon and plow. Doesn't 
kick or bite. Geo. F . Ensey, Tropic, 
Florida. 98-ltp.

For Bale—1917̂  Model Ford Touf 
ing Car. $375 cash. R. D. A. Box 
113 Sanford, Fla. 98*

108 acres of land 12 milea from 
Sanford near Ethel. Will sell or 
trade for automobile. Address F. B. 
KHck, Sanford, Fla. EIM  * Rf98-2tp

. Soldier’s wife wanted to atay 
at good home as companion for lady 
while husband is away, ’ 98-2tp

Loot—Chain and locket. Solid 
gold link chair! and square locket 
with letter "H " and chip diamonds. 
Finder will receive reward z t 
Herald Office. 9g-4tp ’

For Sals—4 burner Perfection 
oil cook stove. Complete bedroom 
suit, and dlnning-room suit. Call or 
address 818 Magnolia Ave. 98-3tc. 
j For Sale—Medium Mixed mule 
wagon and harness (or $100. This 
is a snap. W care of Herald. 98-2tp

PREVENT itOG CHOLER 
The B. A. Thomas Hog Powdtr 

iss a record of 95 per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. If you feed your hog* 
as directed, you need never fear hog

l somebody always on job
ust. about what you arc doing, plus 

few cents’ worth of B. A. Thomas’ 
rog Powder in the feed twice a week.

Usually, though, Cholera gets in 
before we know It. Then it requires 
close attention to each hog—each 
hog must be dosed—and if you will 
doac them as directed, you will save 
better than 90 per cont. If you

*Y’ Quy" Can Be Dspsndsd Upon ttf 
a s t  Move On In Emergency—Men 

Made to Foal Parfaotly Frae 
and Unraatralnad.

By CLARENCE BUDINQTON BEL
LA ND.

Parts.—Thirty sailors off an Amerl* 
don’t, the B. A.' Thomzs medicinal can WBr f*"*1 h,red a motortruck and 
costa you nothing. W e -n o t 80me drov« nine miles to get to tho Y. M. C,
distant manufacturer—pay- your 
money back.

L. Allen Beed Co. 91-Frl-4tfl

A. club In a famous French city. 1 ask
ed them why.

"Because It's a regular hangout," ono 
of them said, and another added, “Be

get white bread with butter 
eggs fried on both aldee hnd 

coffee with piano accompaniment."
.  .. . ..... „  _ . , - As soon aa I broke Into tho placo 1
Sailor and Wifei Did Not Know They foumj y men would ride nine miles 

Could Not Take Gold Out of 1

T A K E SAVINGS O F  L I F E T I M E

Country.

San Francisco.—Tho savings of a 
llfellmo of a sailor and hla wlfo have 
been aelzcd by federal officials because

on a truck to loaf thero from eight un
til cloven.

It wnsn’t tho sort of ploco folks In 
tho United States Imagine a Y. M. C. 
A. to bo. It waa a awclterlngly hot 
night, and the broad front steps werotho couplo did not know of President „ " , . ... ,

W ,W . ord .r lb . ..V ,n, . .  g -  ^  « *  - *

Mm. Illcardo B o d .d D .I  " 0r0 S “ ‘ ^ 5

band to carry their entlro fortune,, ____. „ „
I.JW  .  trip . .  «>»■-! l*t S i £  S :  ---------------------------- -
t v ' , .. ,  . pi i. ho ilulng lid.lnm, and a lol more ' Lou1, nV.'m'  11

■£ « . . .  to uniform bo.Uu,, "Jo.u ' To bo .M . 0 m .k .turo of tho case -permission Is to ba 
asked of Secretary McAdoo to return 
tho money.

DIDN’T  K N O W  AB O U T T H E  WAR
Miner Cornea In With $85,000 Stake, 

Invest* It Ip Bonds and Qoea 
Back to Work.- ‘

Heno, Nor.—For five years Charles 
McNeale has been working a placer 
claim In tho. mountains of tho Powder 
lUvcr country In Oregon, happily un
conscious of the fact that virtually 
the entlro world wns at war. McNeolo 
came out of hla mountain rotreat with 
$65,000 In gold. On learning tho kalaef 
hnd rondo the unlreraa his onemy the 
prospector attempted to enllat. Ho 
was too old. Uo then Invested the $03,• 
000 poke In Thrift stamps and Liberty 
bonds, ordered a grub atako and re
turned to the bills.

Arc." If the mother* of these boys 
could hnvo beard that racket their 
Icarts would have dropped off n pound 
of weight nnd Increased their beat by 
ten to tbo second. They sang aa If 
they wero glad.to bo alive.

Right On the Job.
And then somebody busted up the 

game. A sallomnn cime in tint! mndn 
the announcement that the driver of 
' ctr truck refused to take them back 

In quurters ngnln, and It waa a walk 
of nine miles on n hot night, or a 
stretch In tho brig for them. Oloora 
deacendtM. Titan somebody turned 
around and bellowed, "Where's ono of 
them ‘Y guysT"

A “Y” guy hnppcncd to bo on the 
spot and In a second he was surround
ed, not by a crowd of men who were 
angry or In a mood to demand some
thing, but by fellows who were mighty 
courteous In nn unpleasant situation. 
Thnt was something worth.rinvuXlCJl

w i n  ? i i m m  i n  n  i H i a
U N F E E L I N G  S E R G E A N T  • :! 

: :  G E T S  H E A V Y  S E N T E N C E  : 1
—  :! 

•. Little Rock, Ark,—IJere la ] > 
;; how the United States protects \ \
> ‘ her private aoldlers. William L. • J 
); Taylor, an enlisted man at Camp I
• > Pike, was HI and sedt word to ; J 
!; hla sergeant, George W. Reub- >
> • Hng. "I don’t care, let him die," ; | 
J; snld Renbllng. Doubling was • •
• • tried by court-martial, convicted, | | 
\ \ sentenced to five years In mill- • i
• ■ tary prison, forfeits all pay and j J 
! I allowances and la dishonorably • • 
11 discharged from tho army. ] |

Bey Named "Liberty Bond.** 
Moundsvllle, W. Va.—A mole child, 

born to Ur. and Mrs. Alex Rlclroe, has 
Been named'"Liberty Bond SI elms."

On* Advantage.
The fellow who tclla all he kpowa 

has one good point—he will never do 
anything wrong It be tolU about It 
before and aft«v—Farm Life.

and It mado you aort of glad to B8 
around. '

They put tho thing up to the "Y" 
guy and ono fellow «qld aort of baah- 
ful-llko, “Wo don't want to act like we 
wns puttin' this up to you. T aln’t  
yqur fault, but—M

It was apparent they had gotVn tho 
Idea somehow that you could depend* 
on a "Y" guy to get a move on him. and 
tho "Y" guy allowed aa much.

“Sure, It’s up to us," be said, 
why wo’ro here.”

Inside of twenty minutes ho 
back with a big truck with a 
angle on tho stda of It. Us tucked the 
thirty Mllormen Into It and off 
went to keep their appointment with 
their bosJl

Thnt, quite likely, la one reason why 
they rode nine miles to spend an eve
ning In the Y. U. O. A., because 
knew sotnehody was on the Job.

Like You Owned the Place.
Another reason Is that you don’t have 

to knock, show, a ticket, wiggle your 
drat finger or roll over and play dead 
to get to. You Just walk In like you 
woru there to foreclose a first mort
gage on the place.

When you walk through the front 
door you don't run Into a lecture ball, 
though there Is ono upstairs, and the 
odor that come* to your noee Isn’t tho 
odor of sanctity. It's  the 
fried eggs. The cafeteria la 
thing you meet, nnd 1f you are wise 
you get acquainted with It and stay 
acquainted wblto you are In thla lo
cality, for It Is tho beat and cheapest 

1 place to eat In town. I know because 
I tried several.

The most Impressive thing about 
la tho complete absence of an osten
tatious welcome; You Just help 
self nnd nobody aaya a word. You 
wander In and cat and wipe your 
mouth on your sleeve and hike upstairs 
to mess around on a piano or write 
a letter or piny billiards, or to do as

You are free, 
a huge number of 

men feel perfectly free and unrestrain
ed and at homo Is qulto some little ac- 
eompllshinent. I haven't had time to 
find out how It Is dono, but the next 
time I have a party s t  my house I’m 
going to try It on. It's the reel thing 
In hospitality.

T A K E S  DAU G H T E R  T O  CAM P
Virginia Draftee, Bets Buppert of 

Child, Carries Her With Him 
to Cantonment

- # *
Camp Lee, Vav—A. W. Carpenter, a 

Virginia .draftee, arrived at the camp 
with hla threo-and-n-half-y ear-old 
daughter. He claimed he was the aole 
support of the child and had brought 
her to camp, hoping to keep her with 
him. The nurses at the base hospital 
will “adopt" the child if the father 
gives hla legal consent

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSIT
LINCOLN* HULLEY, Ph. D„ LIU. D „ LL, D., President 

Send Now fo£ a Catalog DcLand, Florida 
THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT—Degrees of M uter of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one deparmenta 

In all.
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separ

ate dormitories.
THE COLLEGE OP LAW—Graduates practice in Florida without examination 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING-Courso in Engineering leading to degrees 
THE COI LEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachera.
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS — Banking, Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Typewriting.
THE ACADEMY—Prepares for all High grade colleges.
THE SCHOOL OP MECHANIC A R tS -F o r boys and young men.
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Piano, pipe organ, vjolln, voice, harmony and 

chorus work. .
THE 8CHOOL OF FINE ARTS.* « *

Special Attention Is Called To
I. T>* PrvllalMfr Cmtss la AfrtaiHan—IloUay, Biology. Orgsnle sad I not p ole Clwia. 

r t(2 w q“* iUU?* *B*ljr»l», AxrttsUursl CboroUtry, Ulamtofy,

*• 9*S!**Tr ' l r/loloty, blower. Asa to my, BsctotUloty; UWtolcry, Bootecy,
m£try!*I?y«lciLl **'*"’ , '"***’ ^  ***’ ttvesaj

*- Tho Omtm fw R*tl*U*u VstStf*—la tUilAl LiUrsUr*. lUttory. CaaU>k.'Fi*«kolo»



H o ik *For Sale—Good horae and two(TgcCTmil made”up kli'mlnCrto 3d noi&- 
Ing further for mn_—

When I  m t  n o ta t the keyhaleof tho 
door I  spent most of my day on the top 
.floor In a room which looked ont on the 
street. By keeping well away from the 
window I could ace much of what was 
going on without bclnfc aeen myself. 
In my restlessness, I used to walk back 
and forth In that room and I  kept It up 
so constantly that I belters I  must hare 
worn a path In the floor. I t wna nlno 
steps from one wall to tho other, and 
as I had little else to amuse mo I fig
ured out one day after I, had been 
pacing up-and down for several hours 
just how much distance I would have 
covered on my way to Holland If my 
footsteps bad been taken In that direc
tion Instead of Just up and down that 
old room. I  was very much surprised 
to And that In three hours I  crossed 
the room no less than 5,000 times and 
the distance covered was between nine 
and ten miles. It was not very gratl-' 
fylng to realise that, after walking all 
that distance I  wasn't a step nearer my 
geal than when I started, but I  had to 
do something while walling for.Iluy* 
Uger to help me, and padng dp and 
'down was a natural outlet for my 
restlessness;
• While looking out of the top floor 
window one day, I  noticed i M t o n i  
window ledge o f  .the house across the 
street. I  had a nice piece of a  broken 
mirror which I  bad picked up In the 
house end 1 used It to amuse myself, 
for an hour a t a time shining It In the 
cat’s eyes across the street 'At first 
the animal was annoyed by the reflec
tion and would movo away, only to 
come back a- few momenta later. By 
and by, however, It seemed to fe t 
used to the glare and wouldn’t budge 
no matter how strong the sunlight wns. 
Playing with tho cat In this way got 
me Into tho habit of patching her 
comings and goings and was Indi
rectly. the means of my getting food a 
dny or two later—at a tlmo when I 
was bq famished that I was ready to 
do almost anything to appease my

^ C l ty  council will sit a boBr(1 
equalisation on Monday - night j
gust. fith, 7:30 p. m.-— -------1~

Anyone wanting tax-adjust me

ln^***power, * I t  ’•pulled" nlne~Qre
mans out of ten ont of their course and 
Indirectly “palled" me right across the 
stnset l >p*'" Ides nf lhasa flagnana^a- 
Ing so Interested in that window dis
play as to stand In front-of the win
dow for two, three or four minutes at 
a time, however, certainly seemed 
funny to me, aqd when I  got back to 
the house I  sa t a t'tho  keyhole again 
and found'Just as much Intercef-as 
before In watching tho Germans stop 
In their thicks when they rcached tho 
window, even though I  was now aware 
what the attraction was.

One of my chief occupations during 
these days was catching flies. I would 
catch a fly, put him in a spider’s wch 
(there wero plenty of them In tho old 
house), and sit down for tho spider to- 
come down and get h lm /’llu t always I

98—tfc.Brlas on.

* Have A took* nt th e  Derby* pro. 
perty, 61 p_La u Kl - A yen u q. S  an f ord, 
FIs.,- and make an, offer for’ it to A. 
Detby7 "D7' WaiFing ton'A  ve n u e; Oil 
City, Pa. . 98-15 tp

will please nppcar"before them

ft* C. Maxwell
90-Tucs-4tc

For Sale—Delivery wagon and open 
top-bujnty.-G.-W; Spencer.— 95-lf F O O D -'w n i .v m

House-for Sale—Two story house 
located on jvhat-U-commonly-ealled 
the Byrd Farm, south ~oTthe ^Ice 
Plant, on thc-wrat sldo. Thlr house 
Is on part of the tract recently-sold 
to tho A. C. L. Railroad Co., and 
must be moved before November 
1st. Small bsrn goes with (t. Look 
them over and make me an offer. 
J . 0. Packard, 179 Ferris' Ave.t 
•Highland Park, Mich. ?5-4tc

down and get him.f*l)ut always I 
pictured myself In the same predica
ment and rescued,tho fly Just as the 
spider wns about to grab him. Several 
times when things were dull I was 
tempted to see the tragedy through, 
but perhaps tho same Providence-tbqt 
guided me safely through all perils 
-was guarding, too, the destiny of tboso 
flies, for I nlwnya weakened and the 
flies never did suffer from my lust dor 
amusement

The house was well supplied with 
books—in fact, one of the choicest li
braries I  think I  ever saw—but they 
were jill written, either In Flemish or 
French. I could read no Flemish and 
very little French. I  might have made 
a' little headway with the latter, but 
tho books all seemed too deep for me 
and I gave It up. There was ono thing 
though, th&t I did read and reread 
from beginning to end; that was a 
New Fork Herald which must have ar
rived Just about the time war was de- 
clnrcd. Several things in this In
terested me, and particularly the bnse- 
hall scores, which I studied with as 
much cure os a real fan possibly could 
an up-to-date score. I  couldn’t refrain 
from laughing when I  came to an acr 
count of Zimmerman (of the Cubs) 
being benched for somo spat with the 
umpire, and It afforded me Just as 
much interest three years after It had 
happened—pfcrhapa more—than some 
current Item of world-wide Interest 
had at that tlmo. ,

I •rummaged tho house many times 
from cellnr to garret In my search for 
something to eat, but tho harvest of 
threo years of war had mado any suc
cess along thnt lino Impossible. I was 
llko tho man out in the ocean In a boat 
and thlraty with water everywhere but 
not a drop to drink.

I wns tempted while In tho dty  to 
go to church one Sunday, but my better 
Judgment told mo It would bo a useless 
risk. Of course, someone would surely 
say something to mo and I didn’t 
know how many Dormans would ho' 
there or whnt ralgt.. happen, bo I gave 
up that Idea.

During all tho time I was concealed 
In thlB houso I saw but ono automobile- 
nod thnt wns a Germnn staff officer's. 
Thnt same afternoon I had ono of the 
frights of my yonng life.

I hail been gating out of tho keyhole 
ns usual when I heard coming down 
tho street tho measured tread of Ger
man soldiers. It didn’t sound llko very 
many, but there was no doubt la my 
mind thnt German soldiers wero 
matching down tho street, I went up* 
stnlrn and peeked through tho window 
and sure enough a squad of German In* 
fnntry wns coming down tho street 
accompanied by n military motor 
truck. I hadn't tho slightest Idea that 
they were coming after me, but still 
the possibilities of tho situation gave 
mo more or less alarm, and I consid
ered how I could make my escape If 
by chanco I  was tho man they w;re 
nflor, The Idea of hiding In tho wlno 
cellnr nppenlcd to mo as the most 
practical I there must have )>cen

(Continued on Page 7)

NOTICE
DISCONTINUANCE 

TRAINS 32-33
“ SOUTHLAND”

Between
JACKSONVILLE-ATLANTA

. Effective last train . Northbound 
August 3rd. trains 32-33. The South
land a t present operated between 
Jacksonville, Cincinnati, Louisville

keyhole of tho door—to have shown 
myself at the window wan out of the 
question because the houso In which 
I  was concealed vtas«supposcd to be 
untenanted. ^

Because of. the fact that I  was un
able to speak either Flemish or Ger
man I  coaid not go out and buy food, 
although X still had the money with 
which to do It. That wok ona of the 
things that galled one—the thought 
that I  had the. wherewithal In my 
jeans to buy all the food I  needed and 
yet no way of gpttlng It without en- 
dangeriag my liberty and life.

At night, however, after It was dark, 
I would steal quietly out of tho bouse 
to soo what I  could pick up In the way 
of food. By that time, of course, tho 
store* wero dosed, but I scoured the 
streets, tho alleys and the byways.for 
scraps of food and occasionally got up 
courago enough to appeal to Belgian 
peasants whom I met on tho streets, 
and In that w ay-I managed to keep 
body and soul together.

I t  was qUlto apparent to me, how
ever, thnt I was worse off In the city 
than I had l>eenTft» tho Helds, am! I 
decided to get ont.of that house just 
ns soon ns I know .definitely Jlmt Ilujr-

For Sale—Fresh 
Garrison, Sanford,

FO B B E N T
Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 

or Month—Park avenue Fist, 105 
North Park  avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips St Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. SO-tfw hlcF he 

w ithin the
If you wish to be comfortably and 

pleasantly loen ted a t the Beach,* for 
the remainder.of the summer, write 
J, A. Davis; Box 95, Daytona Beach 
or apply in person a t tho Manor,or 
a t the Davis Apt. 96—4tc

L staff barbarously rv 
wounded and darotad

to ' tha  firing Unas. Witness** 
figbt of bis best chum, Lieut.

CHAPTER V -H a  la UkaflKto the  of- 
cars* prison cam p a t CourtraX T bsre h a  
aaan planning  hJa escapa. By g rea t aac- 
Lfloa h a  manages to aava and  hid* aw ay 
wo daily raUona of broad.
CHAPTER VI—H# confiscates a  map of 
Isnaaay  and Just half an  hour la te r Is 
ut on a  tra in  bound for a  prison camp 
i Germany, I la  leaps through a  window 
rhUo the tra in  U traveling a t  a  ra ts  o f SO 
files an  hour.

To R ent—Farm cheap, 9 acres, 
half Irrigated.' 'Pipe $200. Inquire 
Mrs. W. E. Squires, Phone 3913.

95-4tc

W ANTED
Wanted—A second hand roll top 

desk and chair. Cheap for cash. 
Crown. Paper Co. 9 5 -tf-CH A PTER V III—For nine days more ha 

truggIts on In a  weakened condition 
h rough Luxem burg in tha direction ol hunger.

It wns nbout 7 o'clock In tho even
ing. I wns oxpocttpg Iluyllgcr at 8, 
hut I hadn't the slightest hope that ho 
would bring me food, ns ho had told 
me that he wouldn't take the risk of 
having food In his possession when 
calling on me. I wns slnndlng nt the 
window In such a why thnt I could 
seo whnt wns going on In the street 
without being observed by thoso.who 
passed by, when I noticed my friend, 
tho cat, coming down tho steps of the 
opposite houso with something In his 

Without considering tho risks

Wanted, Men—Sash 3c Door Fac
tory. Bench hands and machine hands. 
Good inside Carpenter. Steady work 
the year round. In replying, give ex
perience and salary expected. Sol den 
Door Co., Palatks, Fla. 97 tf

CHAPTER IX —Ha and urea terrible 
hardships, swims rivers while delirious 
from hunger, living like a  bunted animal 
and on the eighteenth day a fte r  jumping 
from tha tra in  he crotate jn to  Belgium.

CHAPTER X—When well on hie way 
through Belgium he le befriended one 
night by a  F lrm lih  peaaant. who feeds 
him and direct! him to a  man In a  Bel
gian city who will help him to get a  peat- 
port.

I have Ike eriMtlSe B*>nuteal* ter 
drt.rm U la* tad  Ike GUM3EH I t  
m rrM ttag 'aar and all detect* of tie  
•a . NO MATT EH tke aalere of joor 
tu « .  . f  rea r G U 8 9 C I da nol n il 
rou MWertlj, coll oa me.

I SI a s /  eye Ikal r*****d, la Uffcl.

Tea ere Invited I* n il  for m ualieili i  
and adrke.

Itunnlnf Wnlrr In K rtcj B**m Ecrr,thing New

CHAPTER XIII

Five Days In an Empty House.
Tho flvo days I spent In that house 

seemed to me like flvo years. During 
all thnt tlmo I hod very little to cot— 
less In fact than I had boon getting In 
the fields. I did not feci It so bad. per
haps. because of tho fact that I was no 
longer exposed to tha other privations 
which beforo hnd combined to raako 
my condition so wretched. I nop- had a 
good placo to Bleep, nt any rate, nnd I 
(lid not wnko every half hour or so ns 
I had been accustomed to do In tho 
fields and woods, and, of course, mpr 
hunger wns not aggravated by tho 
physical exertions which had been 
necessary before.

Nevertheless, perhaps boenuso I hnd 
more tlmo nop; to think of the hunger- 
pains which were gnawing at mo all 
the time. I don't believe I wns ever so 
nitserahlo ns 1 wns at thnt period of 
tny adventure. I felt so mean towards 
th« world I would have committed 
murder, I think, with very little prov
ocation. f

German soldiers word passing tho 
houso a t all hours • of tho day. I 
watched them hour after hour from tho

mouth.
I ran* I-opened tho front door, ran 
down tho steps nnd across tho street, 
and pounced on that cat before It could 
get nwny with Its supper, for that; an
I hnd Imagined, was whnt I had seen 
In Its mouth. It turned out to be a 
piece of stewed rabbit, which I confis
cated eagerly nnd took back with mo 
to the house.

Perhaps I felt n. little sorry for tho 
cat, but I certainly bad no qualms 
about- eating tho animal's dinner. I  
wns much too hungry to dwell upon 
niceties, nnd a piece of stewed rabbit 
wns cortnlnly too good for a cat to cat 
when n man wan starving. I nto and 
enjoyed It nnd tho Incident suggested 
to me n wny In which I might poaslbly 
obtain food ngnln when nil other ave
nues failed.

From my place of concealment I fro- 
qenlly saw huge carts being pushed 
through the streets gntherlng potato 
peelings, refuso nf cabbage and similar 
food remnants, which. In America, nro 
considered gnrbngo and destroyed. In 
Belgium they wero using thjs "gar
bage", to mnko their bread out of, and 
whllo the Ulen may sound revolting to 
us, tho fact Is (tint tho Germans hnvo 
brought these things down to such a 
science thnt the bread they mnko this 
wny Is renlly very good to cnt. I know
II would hnvo been llko cake to mo 
when I wns In need of food; Indeed I 
would hnvo enten tho "gnrbngo" di
rect, lot nlonc tho broad.

Although, ns I hnvo said, I suffered 
greatly from hunger whllo occupying 
this houso, there wero ono or two 
things I observed through tho keyholo 
or from tho windows which mndo mo 
laugh, nnd some of tho Incidents thnt 
occurred during my voluntary Impris
onment wwe renlly funny.

From the keyholo I could see,- for In
stance, n nhop window on the qther 
side of tho street, several houses down 
the block. All dny long German sol- 
dlern would be passing. In front of tho 
bouse nnd I noticed thnt practically 
every ono of them would stop In front 
of this store window and look In. Oc
casionally imoldler on duty bent would 
hurry pnst, but I think nlno out of ten 
of them were sufficiently Interested to 
spend nt lon|t n( minute, nnd somo of

CORONADO BEACH
OPPOSITE NEW SMYHNA 

'  FOR RATES ADDRESS 
MRS. W . W .  ALCOTT, Prop

Garage Accomodations 
Sen Food Dinners A Specially

D R . E .  S.  H O F F M A N
OCCU LLST-O PT1CIAN 

XI Weal O atftk  SI. OiUad*. KWid,

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMEN 
THEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best
I Rummaged the House Many Times.

LESSONS FOR THE

H om e Embroiderer D EPA R TM EN T OS T H E  I NT Eft H ill 
l). K. [.and Offlt* at G alnravlltr, Fin., 

July 13. 1918.
Nolle* I* h rr tb y  g lvrn  th a t llo b tr t N iton  

of (Itnova, Florida, who, on Ju ly  10, 1913
m id* Homrntr*<J E n try , N o . 011960, for 
8 W )( of N EW . W H  of HEM B recon 29 
and N W )( o f  N E U , Section 31, T ow nihlp  
20 S, Rang* 3 t  E. Tallah***** M eridian, ha* 
fllrd notlr* of Intention to  maka (hr** y**r 
proof (o talahlU k claim  tq  th* land  abov* 
d n rr lb td , before dark  circuit court, a t B*n- 
ford. Fla., on th* 23rd d*y of A ugtu t, 1918.

( 'U ltn in l naiur* a* w lln cn c i:
Will Collter of (Itnova, Fla.
l l a i t r r  Ilrevr*  of G cn iva , Fla.
Null* I lu rg rn  of G*n*va, FI*.
Chkrll* S tew art of (SrAeva. FI*.

ROBT. W. DAVIS,' ■
- lU g lite r.

94-Tur* t  Frl-lOtc

Specially prepared for this Newspaper by ‘Pidorlal Review

Novelties for Chair and Tray in Filet Crochet.
CATHUYN MUTTERED. crochet cotton No. 80 and a steel 
-emarkable adaptability of hook No. 14. Aftor the tidy Is com
p e l has made It worthy of pleted a dainty scallop Is added all 
1 acceptance by women who ~Niround.
llowork. It Is so simple that Xifiusmniy handsome Is the serving
■o who cannot be persuadod trny cloth becauso Its shape la uolque
y other form of crochet take find Ita design ono that Is In great
dlly. In tho first place, tho demand. Tho floral motifs ahow up
In most instanco*, aro easy especially woll In filet crochet and
r and an absence of variety the _wlld roso ls-n general favorite.
es means no sacrlflco of the The mahogany frame forma a suit-
f a filet crochet pleco. nbto sotting for tho old’ roso back*
lair tidy Illustrated la Itt>I- «round ovcr wh,ch lh« fl,«t cloth >• xair nay illustrated la typl* u ,d_ Tfao crochcl u  »ttachod to

them tlirco or foyr minutes gating a t 
whatever wns being exhibited In thnt
window, although I noticed thnt It 
failed to attract the Belgians. •

I hnvo a considerable ntrenk of curi
osity In me, nnd I couldn't help won
dering whnt It could bo In that window 
which

1  All Local Advertisements Under 
Thla Heading THREE CENTS i  
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
CbarEe 25 Cents.

almost without exception 
seemed to Interest German soldiers hot 
fulled to hold the Belgians, nnd after 
conjuring my brains for a while on the 
problem I enme to tho conclusion that 
tho shop must have been a book-shop 
and tho window contained • Germnn 
magnxlnes, which, naturally enough, 
would bo of tho greatest Interest to 
the Germans but of nono to the Bel
gians. - . .

- At anyrete I reso)ved that as soon as 
night came I  would go out nnd In
vestigate tho window. When I got tho 
answer I  laughed so loud that I wps 
afraid for tho moment I must hove at
tracted the attention of tho neighbors, 
but I couldn't help it. The window 
wts filled with huge quahHttes of 
sausage I The store w as. a butdiir 
shop and ono of the principal things 
tbey aold apparently was sausage. The 
display they made, although It con- 
sjlted DVrS1*  CL Ma$"g£iB!le<Ua Uie

A m erican  S tan d a rd  V ersion  , 

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Christ printed In bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound In Khaki colored Morocco grmnea 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
round comers, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag In colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x  4}4 Inches 
and just an Inch thick. Type Is plain a n d . clearr-Bcii- 
pronouncing. The Four Greet American Hymne ere printed 
end bound w ith  thla Sailors and Soldiers Testam ent.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN
This Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly packed, 

fcready for mailing, given with a years sub-s dJO K (] 
scription to  the. Sanford Herald for..-.....— 9r * * 0 t'  .

In answering an advertisement 
where no namff ls mentioned In the 
id, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to tho Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed give 
out this Information. SJmply write 
a letter and addresa it os per in
structions In .tho  ad. 1

H a  Oft—Wild Bose Tray Cloth.
a center of white linen. If dealred a  
monogram or Initial may be embroid
ered In tho Hnan.

Tho making of filet crochet Ls tha 
most fascinating of alt klnda of cro* 
chot as ono can work the design with
out having to follow minute direc
tions. For the woman who desires 
the beautiful Ihlnga of life there la 
no belter way by which the reenlt 
can be accompllahed with ao .tittla 
outlay of money oa by making cro
chet pieces for the home or for gifts.

Ho. 8—TUet Crochet Chair Tidy.

-cal of the newost designs la (Hot cro- 
. chet and It makes a charming docora- 

tlon for cushions of denim and other 
materlali tn plain colors. The design 
Is so simple In fact, that It even will 

'no t Jar with cretonne effects. There 
le nothing prettier for the m anner 

’ cottage or even for the dty home. In 
alther white or ecru the tidy Is at- 

’ tractive. *In else It meaauree Byi by 
*11 yi Inches and requires 1 ball of

FO B SALE

Filet Crochet Tray Cloth No. 68. Directions and working pattern. 10 
*. cento, .

'.Filet Crochet Chair Tidy No. 6. Direction! and working patterns, 10 
"cento.
Pictorial Review patterns on sale a t local agents.

Grapes for sale. Mrs. M. F. Barnes 
Sanford Ave. 98 —5tp
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JULY M.

AMERICAN-MARINES DISTINGUISH Sanford Lodge No 82, Ft sad A* M . ‘
L  CottmBiaggiJon t r a r y i r i tM d  third 
I Tuesday* a f  7:00.' -VlaltfnglbrethrtBVtlOOfn0l — - - J
O .L. Taylor --------Ja#.~Mough{5n “

Secretary___  . 1._ - W. U
MoproaVnapter Pfo. 15. li. A. M 

Meets every second and fourth Tuci-~ 
day In M uonic Hall over the Ifnperia 
- Visiting companions wclcdrm

WHEAT

LEGAL ADVERTISING

iprrtor and clrrk* at aald election:
P rrrinU  No. Ti J . A. Snyder, c lerk: J. Tlt- 

drn Ja rob r, W. E. P ra ra tt  and J . M. Long

NOTICE o r  ELECTIONA
' la compllanca with tha provtalona of Chapter 4878, Lawn ot Florida, nolle* li hereby zlv.n that an .Union baa baaa or* derad to be held and the ram a will be held la Special Tai School DUtrict No, 1, Sam* innla county. Florida, oa Wednmday, A u curt Hlb, 1*18, for tba purpoaa of daurmialas

Csle City Limp No. 8. W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth WedoMdir 

night* In each month.
P. L. Miller J. P. Hoolthan

Clerk Council Commander
Seminole Rebekah Lodge No. 43 

Meeta every FI rat and Third Friday 
Night* In Muonic Hall a t 7:30. All 
visiting Rebckahs welcome.

f  M i l
...........................

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In compliance with the provtalona of 

C hanter 4S7B, L ava of Florida, notice la 
hrrtliy  given th a t an election h ie  been or-

LIEUTENANT  
P A T  O BRIEN

OoffffglU, WI1» bf Fa! AIt» O llrlto

plenty or*place* among Uto'wino kegs 
mid cubcs tvhero a  man could conceal 

'himself, but, as n matter of fact, I did 
tint believe that an? such contingency 
would arise.

T'Jto marching soldier* camo nearer, 
I could hear them nt the n u t  house. 
In n moment I would see them pas* 
tlio keyhole through which 1 was look
ing.

••Halt I"
At tho word of command Bhoutcd by 

a Junior officer the squad camo to at
tention right In front of the house I

f waited no longer. Running down tho 
Btnlr* I flow Into the wine cellar and 
although It was almost pitch dark— 
tho oflly light coming from a grating 
which led to the bnckynrd—I soon 
found a satisfactory hiding place In 
the extreme rear of tho cellar. I had 
had the presence of mind lo leave the

door o? Rio wine cellar ajar, figuring 
thfct If the soldiers found a closed door 
they would bo more opt to search for 
a fugitive behind It than If tho door 
were open.

My decision to get away from that 
front door hnd been made and carried 
out nono too noon, for I had only Just 
located myself between two big wine 
cases when I heart! the tramp of sol
diers' feet marching up tho front stoop, 
a crash at tho front door, n few hasty 
words of command which I did not un
derstand, and then tho nolso of scur
rying feet from room to room and such 
a banging and hammering nnd smash
ing and crashing that 1 could not mako 
out whnt was going on.

If Huyllger hnd revealed my hiding 
plnce to the lluns, iih 1 wiih now con
fident he had, I felt that there wns lit
tle prospect of their overlooking me. 
They would Bonreh the house from top 
to bottom nnd, If necessary, rnzo It to 
the ground before they would glvo up 
tho Benrch. To esenpo from the house 
through the huckynnl through tho Iron 
grntlng. which I hnd no doubt I could 
force, seemed to. he the logical thing 
to do, hut the chances were that the 
Huns hnd thrown n cordon around the 
entire block before the squad wns sent 
to the house. The Germans do these 
things In an efficient mnnnor always. 
They tnkc nothing for granted.

My one chance seemed to bo to stand 
pat In tho hope that tho officer to 
chnrgo might possibly conic to the con
clusion that ho had arrived at tha 
homo too late—thnt tho bird hnd 
town.

My position In thnt wlno cellar wits 
anything but n comfkrtnble one. Ilats 
and mlco were *cutTylng acrot* the 
flopr nnd the .smashing nnd crashing

. V ,* * .•/•<t/,*’ HSffiHS

LESSONS FOR THE

H om e Embroiderer
Specialty prepared for this Neuepapcr by Pldorial Review,

For Luncheon there is First-Cloth and Napkins.
Now that King Bol I* one* again 

such a big factor In preparing tho 
dally menus and exceptional dalntl- 
neaa |< required to entice appetite*, 
attractive table linen is oven more 
essential than when tho woatber Is 
cooler. Especially la tble the case at 
the tea or luncheon hour when one 
deviates from the severity - of tho 

t

motifs. Departing from the fashion 
of placing tho ornamentation In the 
corners, which has prevailed for ao 
long, these crochet medallions are 
eet In the center ot each side. These 
In tho cloth are cotnposod of two mo
tifs In a conventional floral design 
with the smaller one also used for 
tbs napkins. A row of open meeb

':TPX \  T sV U S l liujrisi* No.* r « 7 : .  I ■* North Park Avenue.
d^i!

lonl* rnunty. Florida, on Wwlnmdxy, Aufuet 14th, lUlS, lor tha purport ol tlelerroinln* who ahall It* tiuilrrr lor Ih* n*>t lurrrrd- Ins Ivo p in . anil Ih* numlifi ot ml.)* ol dlildrt school laa lo tie tavird lor varh ol the rttd trin .Tn* lollowins are appi'intrd aa Intpvrlor and rlrrkv at raid alrcunnl
Prrrinct No. 10: A. E. Sjnblnni, clrrk : i .  

M arlin, E. W. D urant and Jua F ortl.r, 
importer*.

t’rcrinet No. 9: J. N. Searcy, clrrk; Lou|r Knumlogrr, J. A. lllitlln* and T. I*, Lrwlr. Inrprctora.rrrdnct Nn. II. A. H. Fuller, clerk; E. T. Ilalnra, A. L. Taveau and Howard l.yman, n,pert or*. *f)on« and ordered by the Hoard nl Public Inllructlon lor fiemlnola* county, Florida In ■rwaion aeeembled July 3rd, I9llt.(eeal) F. P. FOUHTEH. Chairman.
Atlcet:T. W. I.awtnn. Secretary.
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“I Figured I Could Put Up a Good 
Fight"

No. 01- -lAmcheon Bek in Lin® sad rU et

more dignified dinner table. Not 
that elaborate linens are required for 
simplicity Is often one of the chief 
features of these cosy meals. The 
vise housewife will cbooee eomelhlng 
practical and dainty that no amount 
of laundering will rob-of 1U original 
beauty. 1 Shown hare la Just such a 
luncheon set. Tho doth  which may 
be of any desired aloe has four Insets 
of. filet crochet while in  each of the 
nspklna there la b u t  one of these

fllet crochet finished with a pleot 
edging surrounds both cloth n*^ 
kins- The linen odges may be fin
ished either with a reUjg b«n °r 
with a very n*rror?. he U^
as preferred. Though th« .,* * 'e.r 
take* somewhat longer to do it real- 
If gives-a flnleh - which the other
licks. Only * •ln«li h'!m*UtC,h 
should be used as tha more elaborate 
stitches detract from - the crochet 
which Is really the chief decoration.

Pictorial Review Crochet Design 
c*Qt* and_ a  stamped • self-*ddrce*cd_

No. #1 and two other designs—15 
envelope. ____ .— .—

guliTg un overhead was anything but 
promising. Evidently Ihoso eoldlers 
Imagined that I ought to be hiding In 
tho wallsl for It Bounded as though 
they wen* tearing off tho wnlnscottlng. 
tho picture molding and. In fact,] 
everything that they could tear or pull 
apart.

Ilcforo very long they would finish 
their search upstairs and would corno 
down to tho basement. Whnt they 
would do when they discovered the 
wlno 1 hnd no Idea. Perhaps they 
would let themselves loose on It nnd 
glvo mo my chance. With a bottle of 
wlno In each hand I figured I could put 
up a goed light In the dark, especially 
ns I wns becoming mors and more ac
customed to It nnd could begin to dis
tinguish things hero nnd there, where
as when they entered tho pitchy dark
ness of tho cellar, they would bo ns 
blind as hats In the sun.

Perhaps It was twenty minutes be
fore I heard what sounded like my 
dcath-kncll to me; tho soldiers were 
coming' down the cellar slops 1 1 
clutched a wluo bottle In each hand 
and waited with bated breath.

Tramp I Tramp I Tramp 1 In a mo
ment they would . bo In tho cellar 
proper. 1 could almost hetr my heart 
beating. The mice scurried across the 
floor by the scores, frightened no 
doubt by the vibration and nolso made 
by tho descending soldiers. Bomo of 
tho creatures ran across mo where I 
stood between two wine cases, but I 
was too much interested In blggor 
game to pay any attention to mice.

Tramp! Tramp 1 "Haiti” Again 
an order was given In German, and al
though I did not understand It I am 
willing to bless every word of It. be- 
esuso It resulted In tho soldiers turn
ing right about face, marching up tho 
stairs again, through the hall and out 
of tho front door and away I

I could hardly believe my ears. U 
seemed almost too good to be true that 
they could have given tip the search 
Justaa they were about to come upon 
their quarry, but unless my eara de
ceived mo that was wbst they bad 
done.

The possibility that the whole thing 
might bo a German ruse did not escapo 
mo, and I remained In the cellar for 
nearly an hour after they had appar
ently departed before I ventured to 
move, listening Intently In Uip mean- 
.while for the slightest sound which 
would revest the presence of a sentry 
upstairs. - *

r  *t hearing a sound I  began to feel 
Urn i they bad Indeed gtven up the hunt, 
for I did not believe that a German 
officer would be so considerate of his 
men as to try. to trap me rather than 
carry the cellar by force If they bad 
the slightest Idea that I  was there.

I  took off my shoes and crept softly 
and |low lyjo the cellar steps and Uten

-sW-faFiTepw j , ,
gradually apww to  pisvTOt~th«~gtepr: 
from creaking, I climbed to tho top.' 
Tho sight that met my eyes as Z 
glanced Into tho kitchen told me the 
whole story. Tho water faucets had 
been ripped from tho sinks, the water 
pipes hnvclnfc been torn off, and 
gas fixtures, cooking utensils- nnd 
everything el so wldcii contained-even 
the smallest proportion of the metals 
tbe Germans so badly needed hnd been 
taken from tho kitchen. I walked up
stairs now with more confidence, feel 
log tolerably assured that tbe soldiers 
hadn't been after mo at all, but hni 
been merely collecting' metal ant 
other materials which they- expected 
an elaborate dwelling bouso like tbe 
ono In which I wo* concealed to yield.

loiter I heard that tho Germans bavs 
token practically every ounce of brass, 
copper and wool they could lay..their 
bands on In Belgium. Even tho brass 
.out of plahos has been ruthlessly re
moved, the serious damage dono to 
valuablo property by tho removal of 
only an Insignificant proportion of 
metal never being taken Into, consid
eration. I learned, too, that all dogs 
over fourteen Inches high bad been 
seised by the Germans. This furnished 
lots of speculation among tho Belgians 
as to what nse ths Germans were put
ting the animals to, .the general Im
pression apparently being that they 
were being used for food I 

This, however, seemed much* less 
likely to me than that they were being 
employed a i • dispatch doga In th* 
trendies, tbs samo as wo use them on 
onr side of the line. They might pos
sibly kill the doga and use their skins 
for leather and their carcasses for tal
low, but I fed quite sure that the 
Huns arc by no means ao short of food 
that they havo to' eat dogs yet awhile.

Indeed. I wont to repeat Jiere what 
I have mentioned boforej If anyono has 
the Idea that this war can be won by 
starving tho Huns, bo hasn't tbe slight- 
ett Idea how well provided tbfi Ger
mans are In that respect. They have 
considered their food needs In connec
tion with their resources for several 
years to come and they havo gono at 
It In such a methodical, systematic 
way, taking Into consideration every 
possible contingency, (but provided 
there Is nut nn nbsoluto crop failure, 
there Isn't the slightest doubt In my 
mind tlint they enn lust for yeurs, nnd 
the worst of U Is thry nro very cock
sure about It themselves.

It Is true that tho German soldiers 
want pence/ As I watched them 
through tbe keyhole In the door I 
thought how unfavorably they com
pared with our ■‘men. They marched 
along the street without laughter, with
out Joking, without singing. It was 
quite apparent thnt tho war Is telling 
on them, f don't bettero I *nw a single 
German soldier who didn't look ns If 
he had lost his beet friend—nnd ho 
probably had.

At tbe Sumo tlmo there Is a big dif
ference—certainly a difference of aev- 
end years—between wishing tho war 
wns over apd giving up, nnd I don't 
believe the German rank and file any 
more than their leaders havo tho slight
est Idea at this time of giving up at 
all.

But to return to my experience 
while concealed In tho bouse. After 
tho visit of the soldiers, which left 
the house In n wretched condition. I 
decided that I would continue my Jour
ney towards.tho frontier, particularly 
ns 1 hnd gotten all 1 could out of Huy- 
llgcr, or rather ho hnd gotten all ho 
was going to get out of me.

During my concealment In tho houso_
1' hnd made various sorties Into tho 
city nt night, nnd I wns beginning to 
feel more comfortable even when Ger
man noldlers were about. Through 
the kcyliolo I hnd studied very 
closely the gait of tho Belgians, tho 
slovenly droop thnt characterized most 
of them, nnd their general appearance, 
nnd I felt thnt In my ow n dirty nnd un
shaven condition I must have looked 
as much like the average poor Belgian 
ns a man could. The only thtag that 
was ngalnst mo was my height. I was 
several Inches taller than even tho 
tallest Belgians. I had often thought 
that red halrwould have gono good 
with my nnu^Tbut now, of course, I 
wns mighty 'glad that I was not so 
endowed, for red-hatred Belgians are 
about os rare ns German charity.

There are many, no doubt, who will 
wonder why I did not get more help 
than I did qt this time. It U. easily 
answered. When a man is In hourly 
fear of his life and tho country Is full 
of spies, as Belgium certainly was, ho 
Is not going to hejp-just nnyono that 
comes along seeking aid. One of tho 
German's most successful ways of trap
ping the Belgians has beeri to pose os 
an English or French prisoner who has 
escaped, appeal to them for aid, Impli
cate aa many as possible, and then 
turn tbe whole Gorman police force 
loose on them. As 1 look back on 
those days I think It remarkable that 
I received as much help as I did, but 
wben people are starving under tbe 
conditions now forced upon tboai un
fortunate people, It is a great ten s ta 
tion to surrender these escaped pris
oners to German authorities and re
ceive the- lifhdsumu rewards offered 
for them—or for alien spies, as I was 
classed at that time.
. The pns*i>ort which I had described 
me as a Spanish sailor, but 1 was 
very dubious about Its value. If 
could bnvo spoken Bpanlsb fluently It 
might have been worth something to 
roe, but tho few words I knew of the 
language would not havo aarried me 
very far If 1 had been confronted with 
a Bpanlsb Interpreter. I decided to 
use tho passport only ns a last resort, 
preferring to act (he part of a deaf 
and dumb Belgian peasant u  far as 
I t  would carry mat 

Before 1 finally left the house 1 had 
a remarkable experience which I  ahall 
remember aa long as I  live.

ting
Mrs. Hattie Loosing,

Mm. Ida Crim, N. G. Scc’y
Celery City Aerie No. 1&5S 

Meeting every 2nd & 4th Wednesday 
night a t 8 o’clock. Eagle Home, Oak Are 

Visiting Brothers Welcome 
E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff
■ Worthy President Secretary

n. r .  O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night

0 . L, Ti 
Exaltei

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In romntlanf* »llh IS# proaliioni ol hiplrr 4678, Law* of Florida, nolle* la harrbjrlUrn that an Wartlon baa baan ordered to b* btld and tba lin t  will ba bald In Special Tai School Dlatrlct No. 8, Sam- ml* county, Florida, on Wtdneaday, Au|u*t 14th, ISIS, tor Iba nurpoaa nt daiarmlnlnf• bo ihall t>» trutlac* lor Ih* nalt iuec«*dio| (So year*, and tba nutnbrr ol rnllla ol dla* irlct achool tat to ba tavird tor tach of Iba aald yaara.Th* follovlof ar# appointed In act aa la-• parlor and clrrka at aald alactlon:
Frtrlnrt No. Si II. W. Lawton, clerk j HWheeler, H. Mcllrtdr, Wm. Htonra, In- ■p*rtora.Dope and ordrrad by tha Hoard ol Fubtle Instruction for Hemlnol# county. Florida, In •ruton aaarrabledJuly 3rd, 1916.iteal) F. I’. rOllHTEIl, Chairman.A Meet:T. W. l.a*toh. Secretary. 94-Tue»-6tc

NOTICE OF -ELECTION 
In compliance with th* provision*'ot C hap

ter 4676, L*wi o| Florida, nolle* la haraby 
liven th a t an alactlon baa b lrn  ordered to  
>• held and tho earn# will ba held In Hpadai 

Tax School Dlatrlct No. S. fiemlnola county, 
Iriorlda, on W ednrtday, A uiuat 14tb, IM S, tor 
the purpoaa of dalcrm m ln i who ahall be 
tru ilrra  lor lb* neat auccctdina two year*, 
and tha num ber ol mill* ol dlalrlet achool 
taa to be levied for each ol tba aald yaara.

The (ollowlni at* appointed lo act a t In- 
pertnr and clrrka a t aald election:

I’rerinct No. Ci II. Raker, clerk:' Gaorf* 
I’ctrr*. W. D. Ilallard, E. N. Button.

lion* and ordered by th* Hoard ol public 
Instruction for Kamlnola county. Florida. In 
,e,ajon aacr mMad Ju ly  3rd, ISIS.

(raalt F. P. FOUHTKIt. C hairm an.
A ttrrl:

T. W. I.aa lo n , Secretary.
94-Tuf*-6te ,

Nallr* af Apptlrailen far T a i Dead Under
Hrellan S of C hapter 4116. Law* of Plar.
Ida
N nllcnla hereby r lv tn  th a t II. C. DuHote. 

purcharrr ol T aa C rrtifleal* No. 266, dated 
iba 3rd day of Ju ly . AI V. ISIS, baa filed 
aald rertiA rata In my olAce, and baa mada 
application for la a  deed to  laiua In Oteord 
anc* with law. Hald certio rate  embrace* th* 
lotlowlnz described property altuatad In 
fiemlnola county, Florida, to-wili RW )( ol 
N W )| Her. 26. Tp. 20 H.. H. SO E a a l  40 
aerra. Th* ra id  land  b a ln t aa*e*acd a t lb* 
data ol such certificate In Ih* nam* ol W. 14. 
Ilaynm . Unleaa aald certlSeat* ahall ba r*- 
deemed arcord lnf lo  law lax deed will laau* 
lhara  on on Ih* 16th day ol August, A. D ISIS.

W’ltnra* my official slin a lu ra  an d  real 
la Ih# t t b  day ol Ju ly , A. I). ISIS.
(real) . E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit C ourt fiamlnol* Co., Fin.

By V. U . D oujlau ,,I> . C.
S2-Tuca-6tc

Nolle* af Application tar Tax Daad Under ^Median S at Chapter 4SSS, Lawn af Floe-
NotlreJ, haraby (Ivan that W. C. Da- 

Couraay.^iurcbaaar ot Tax Carltfirala No. ITS, dxlad tha Ird day of July, A. D. ISIS, :ai Bird aald carUBcata In my offira, and baa mada application for taa dead to laau* In atcordanra with law. Said Certificate *aa brace* tha following described property alt1 ualed In Bamlnnlo county, Florida, to-witi 
All ol Section 96, Tp. If H, IL 32 K, <40 nrraa.Tba aald land balng aaaeaaad at tha data of tha Isauanre ol ruch certificate In th# nama of Unknown. Unlrxa aald certificate shall b# rtdramrd seeordlaa to law lax daad will Imua tbtraon on to* IStb day of August, 
A, ». ISIS. \Witness my official sltnatura and a* a I this th* l«tb day of July. A. D. ISIS.(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS.Clrrk Circuit Court Kamlnola Co., Fin.Ily V. M.'Dou|laaa. I). C. *l-Turr-6te X

Sanford
Oak Avenue 

Between 3rd and 4th S t

-  Open - ]

Thursdays 
Saturdays

at 3 p. m.
w .

Reading Room Free to All

Y O UARE INTERESTED IN
(S E B jp a o n

RING BOOKS!

« SANfORD DIDOES a
Royal Neighbor* or America 

Meets Secern) and Fourth Thursdays 
Annie Speer Clara Stempcr

Secretary Oracle
The Woodman Circle 

The Woodmen Circle meeta Second 
and Fdurth Wednesdays'at 8:30 p. ro. 
All members requested to attend.

CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE

United Brotherhood Carpenter* and 
Jtatpers of America 

Sanford Local Union No. 1761 meets 
First and Third Thursday Nights a t  7^0 
In Eagle* Hall. A. J. Loosing, 

Chat. E. Robinson, Pres. See’y

They w e used In every lln^. 
of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, 'Students—by ev
eryone who must have n book  
that combinesUTILITY. DURABILITY AND A P P E A R A N C E .
Sheets can b« obtained any
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound in best quality F lex- 
fblc Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Linings.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

i *

-------------- , . , - y

F. S. Frank 
Secretary

Tho Lake Ilrcoio Council No. 31 Jahlor 
Order United American Mechanic! 
Meet* every Wednesday nt 7:30 P. 

M., in tho City Hnll. Visiting brothers 
■re welcome. C. H. Smith. Rec,See.

Modern Woodmen or America 
Meols"2,-4, Thursday evenlnfs, 7:30, 

In M. W. A. Hnll, Pico Ilullding.
C. E McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul * Clerk
I.ojal Order of Moose 

Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meet* In Ha 1 . 
in Stone A Grovo Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays In Month at 7:30.


